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TWELFTH ANNUAL MEETlNG 0F THE the North Wsr lit% lz I*gkoftsç lave l.~îcrv',g't for luiy fi.1
CANADIAN MdANUFACTURFoRB' AS800IATION. every Iiit- of 'cur Eîîsterîî innt:cu new licld. for eniter-

prîso. hî:mve bet-îa oj et.e Ill)u. andu lww a rolbues t-f siiCtQss have
Ix'c.e ti .d lu wh jeu t i e ut iitedl clibri s of idxo r and
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-L.L],C'rIO. OF (FFi'C'ES - INTEREIF'TING "'<' ai'r.iî.eîuk n:joogfo vm ttJr-
.ioicL' to Ictow 'btat inî t1w revomit î'lections ti opl tl)ia lvL

P} R E 1AI). eîulorseildt, Nationial Ptblicy iii its etîtirctv, and th,îýt 've are
again assured by die vi-ehe of tlie <'l...'tot-tie, thiat aitiplo pro.

Tiii twelfth anitual îw-îige tliû Çqîuadiaîî Mallufaut-urers' tA'Ctit>"ii urute tci 'Iiltiv(. idutr, îd iait Ille hands of
s.,uiatin itîs ~ldlu tlie enis oftheAssoiatin, eîîiîg-tli. a11'îr i d, eiitf mIppîorters iÀ t tint Polie'. Iii'' , e i sus-

taîied aîndisi~î'lle
Wn strept Wst' oit di 9ii Iît.-t. rsuts hiave beconie kniown eo-ifi<icwtce lvi:> ixti

Tuei>î,..tIîîr ~tr.'tioîns (ow:î,of 0ait, t.ook tlie cltatir it.-,tor(*tl ti.. hi.u takert the place of Clia fàvriishi anxiety wvlicla
at 2.15i panf. prevaiIed w'hîih eloction'z w'cre uc.nding. For weeks la-fore,

Attiong t1tose prcient, werco Messi's. W. K. Meulît, WT, hytri- laied c-1£ mrderinît. as thiey wislied to know wl1at tlie
Bell E. 1. avis Jaes \ortîingcm, V. . A.lfeninig. esutltiiiiiglit b'. Sîi w- tie electiems 1 arn iuîformned thlat every

Bel, E J.DavsJams Wrtiingon W.G. . Ieiii nle Ot mv eaînaty ingnighîbors i. ini daily receipt ofP. WV Elti-,if I Ifeilitiliîî, E. S. Pilier, Jos. Simîpson, 'Jamles Z)<tAiQ ZDii itlg 1>t'~ttiiciitr nigOi. n
Wyatson, T. 1). Ci'aig, .P.,Geo. Boothi, R. MacGregor, XV'. 1 ilay add as al hopefui sigaî, IHat t-ho rensark, caois %.uolleii
IL. Storcy, J. S. i..rke, Danilel Laîîîbi, if BieCkford, (,JVgu]S A ma;cliiînery for îiew iiI and foi-'lîgie and imnprnving es-

B irg e , R . M ". E I io tt, T i 3 r n . r î ~ . O o ~ a g o n ~ s o l r n e U . le % a lue a p p i .,r t ' o t lie r 1 u es n i ilîî d uýt ry
(,'olilloll tl'lit Fetoii, Wll. Thier are aiso -. niunîbe o ew ' indiities latel'. %tart- i i oChapliin, J. Iirstbrook, Tlîoeve i ji' iiai ,in T:îyiîtr, lOr inidst. îviiT miîle'timd ave ali t-la- vait posii1mv doe

Jaines Kendrv, Frank J. Piilirs, FI. JIeiîitzilai, %V.A. Stores., 1.Witlt fair aveorage crop'. andi careful j-erkýOn;II and pliic e.
C. I. ILI NVartiock. Einil BOechik. Iaîm Kendry. pîtimr.Canada has a Iîritlît and pr41.poi'Okns oultoek for- soita-

The minuti!s of thie last, annual metnyeera n -i.Neurs t-o coule. And lalhrr of ail kinds, whietlier- skillcd or un-
,tiý wrerea an lbll CD1.killed. ks ikely to bo fuli'. onigaged. wviti fair returiis to botut

fimed Z.,ý '.
firmcd. ciipltoyer ail emipieye<l. OIjoyiiîg as tliey do sonie nicasure of-

protection iroin tinfair fot-ci cornmpetingý proffiwers.
PREIDET'SADDRESS. A natioi's i)rispP-ity being exact-lt proport-ioîiate t-o t-le

ijuniber ni hiamui andi ngml% seftiliy onîpiovcdl," 1 hiope to
Viue Prsd.'M r Tlioiiias Coadelivere<I lis a*iii soo gnili svork to (Io anid imai *mi' nds and lia;ids cnîpieyed iin

Cowimî, mnkiîgthls country fairly prosperous and its pbeople contented

1.1 .iii.- ii , animp aItc e -ss, m is ak fany o rern;îrks i igav. .rit e Co<lonîial dibt of hast year lias been t1e limeans of
fi;l)rîb!ù_ýr, nd iak- iiiYreiarl 1 llv, t 9phaviig Can;ada fiirly lm.frc tlie imrkets of tuie world, aind die

..-. -rt~ ns possible. You will, I min sure, bf' îoliulase'd to exkibit of the natural produets of the soit lias aceînplislied a
!eargî ftoi thie reports of our Executive oll;cers tuiat tii A -ro gnd work ini reine' ing erronteus notibons Nvichl prevailed
diation --ontinues t-o prosper ; t-bat. we bgave ad<hed largev tM 01i' ahroad as hi) t-hio cliîmate aîd uiatural resocurces o! thle couîitry

namibi-rs, tud t-bat our finaial positon Ili-%% steadilv iiiproved. 1 mI ajt fllgg iiles-o i nnuatrr 1é
Aliov Ille to express die hope t-bat t-ho inifluenlc of t-lusAsgi. ga t -e ht. unht f<urmnnfsuessc. ve."dtcl inii îialinc' satisfa&t-ory salshulile at tie E~xhibition,

tm a bp piUiportioigat4i t- lie inirase ini its 1.111h-l t1lat1 tli, (ifate e prod'It À, skiieu laboî'a
and tîmat. it nay be of grewvizg iimportance asan organizatmi foi' foin isl and %uteoàv as s'erv favorablY co:nnicmited
the promiotion of Canadiati iiianuf'stetirp-s and tie devî.hnpinent 1upoîîi, tioilni we orca.s-iollg.dI% hîrar comiplaiîîts rit hmeiit a to
Nr boulîe iîudust-îy. i tlà- lia-aacter of our own îminufact.ures.

silice (.111. la'si iieedig iliticit lias heîil donc to enlai'ge tic TO >a-ctmre il, firin lioiti tIi cit-lier 7t ]initie m oremimn mnarket il
b0ounIdlîios cf cOniinerçce and to deoclop t-lie s'ast resourcvs of k, of *lie ut-nîost inîportuuve te kî'ep tmp t-ht' quality of Our!

liae"iinr.iteî comupletion. Of thUl .PR (our ('ma 'g o dat teo 'i taiiî tihe ext'f.'i(Ilt i'cputat oin ie are now

tighwax' inarks -t mew era i. i our iîistor3'. [t was t i.1)l(l vn-al eri g
ndertalkiiig for a coinparatively new count-ry like ours, ilid AS a î'estlt t., omur eforu'<rts da ,his dii'etioxî, a Coercialre *la cpardod tit feeing ofnational pride asý wn Agnt wnas beot tn London ai, season : two are ilow in I(

arien-t provinces of t-he Donminion. .&S a rosuit (if devcloping Ibelief il it N%, -n--ait do m -ond aud protithîlé trade t-iroughîout
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these Colonies in many lines." As our Secretary will no doubt
call special attention to this trade in his report, I content my-
self with merely noticing it in passing.

In conclusion I hope our deliberations may be harmonious
and satisfactory, and may be conducive to the advancement of
the best interests of our Association and the promotion of
Canadian industry in all its branches.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Mr. Frederic Nicholls, Secretary, submitted his annual
report. He said :-

AT the commencement of this my annual report, it may not
be out of place to refer to the general and marked improve-
ment in business which has attended most manufacturing enter-
prises since the date of our last annual meeting. Having more
favorable opportunities than most people for accurately guaging
the rise and fall of industrial prosperity, my avocation placing
me in constant communication with those engaged in nearly
every branch of manufacturing industry, and as I have visited
during the past year nearly every point between Halifax and
Sarnia, in which an industry of any importance is situated I
am enabled to state that a healthy and confident feeling pre-
vails and that a profitable and legitimate volure of business
in almost every line, may reasonably be expected during the
current year.

The affairs of this Association are so well understood by its
members, that I may be excused from occupying your time
with a repetition of what has been accomplished other than
particularly referring to the fact that two special trade sections
have been formed within the past twelve months. The " Tan-
ners' Section" having a large menbership, has already amal-
gamated with this Association, and I have every reason to
believe the "Woollen Manufacturers' Association " will
ahortly follow suit. In order to make my report as brief and
concise as possible I have sub-divided it under several heads
and will commence with a reference to

COMMERCIAL AGENTS.
The increase in our manufacturing capacity has been so

rapid during the past decade, that the necessity of endeavoring
to increase our export trade, in special lines of manufactures
has become apparent. In a number of newspaper articles,
published during the last three years, I have drawn attention
to the fact that Canadian manufacturers, when seeking foreign
markets for their productions, were seriously handicapped in
their efforts from the lack of Consular and other advantages,such as are at the command of their competitors in other
countries and have suggested the appointment of Commercial
Agents, resident at foreign ports, whose duties would be to
foster in every possible way an export trade in Canadian man-
ufactures and agricultural and other products. In a resolution
passed at its last annual meeting, this Association also drew
the attention of the GovernMent to the advisability of in-
augurating some such system and of carrying out the inten-
tions of Sir Leonard Tilley, who, when Finance Minister had
set apart in the Estimates an item of $10,000 to be used for
this purpose. I am now able to report that several Commer-
cial Agents have been appointed ; that our commercial interests
are already represented in Australia and the West Indies and
that there is every prospect that our business relations
with the countries indicated will shortly receive a considerable
impetus. In this connection I may say that the Permanent
Exhibition of Manufactures shortly to be opened in this city,will afford valuable facilities for an extension of Canadian
trade in other countries. It will be a ready medium through
which to reach desired articles, and arrangements have already
been perfected for representation in Great Britain and Aus-tralia.

THE FACTORY ACT.
On the first day of July last an act passed by the

Government and entitled " The Compensation for WorkDleo 0
Injuries Act, came into operation and the "FactorY A
passed by the sane Government, was announced to co»e
operation on the first day of December last.

The provisions of both of the above Acts are doubtle
familiar to the members of the Association as having bee
kindly furnished by the Hon. the Attorney General with g
number of printed copies I was enabled to send copies ofe
to nearly every manufacturer in the Province. At a meet
held in this office last November, called at the request cf0
number of manufacturers, for the purpose of discussg
probable effect such Labor legislation might have on industrw
enterprises, the general principles of each Bill met with &P
proval although it was felt that too much power pertained
the office of Factory Inspector, inasmuch as .under the Act, hi$
decisions would be absolute and final. It was suggested that
some provisions should be made for an appeal from the
spector's decision, in certain cases, and a committee *0
appointed to wait upon the Attorney General and express thee
views. This committee carried out their instructions in due
course, and were assured by the Hon. Mr. Mowat that the
matter would receive the consideration of himself and his col-
leagues.

- THE RAILWAY COMMISSION.
The report presented by the Executive Committee at the

annual meeting drew attention to the fact that a memorial h
been forwarded to the Dominion Government by this Associa
tion, setting forth the necessity of appointing a Rai
Commission which would, amongst other matters, take cogî"'
zance of the injurious effect of discriminating railway freigl't

charges, on individuals and localities. At or about the S&
time several Boards of Trade also menorialized the Gover
ment on the same subject, and as you are aware, a Comissio
has since been appointed, which has already met and collecW
evidence in this and other cities. It is sincerely to be bOPe
that the Report which will doubtless be submitted to Parli
ment, by the Commission when their labors shall have en
may hear fruit in the shape of such practical legislation as .ay
abolish or at least mitigate the evils now existent, and W
which every business man is familiar. In my opinion it U»ight
perhaps have been prudent for the Commissioners to hal
anined their wituesses in private inasmuch as a good d
the testimony was given in the presence of leading rai
officials whose presence may possibly have tended to preebsuch a full and explicit stateinent of alleged grievances as 5iîg
otherwise have been given.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
The welfare and success of the Industrial Exhibition

matter of intimate concern to manufacturers generally. .
five delegates elected by you last year to serve on the var 0icommittees of the Industrial Exhibition Association (two
whom have also a seat at the Board of Management), deVOf
every energy towards contributing to the general and grat'f
ing success which attended last year's exhibition. As 'lne
those delegates i am strongly of the opinion, which I thik
shared by every other member, that as Toronto is a great 00'
mercial and manufacturing centre, and as the attendance .
the Industrial is always far in excess of any other fair held o
any other part of the country, that an effort should be nadtO
secure the holding of the Dominion Exhibition here duri-ng t
present Jubilee year and to secure the customary Gover0' 0
grant of ten thousand dollars. Should this suggestion
with the approval of the meeting a resolution te thate
might be passed and communicated to the Hon. the Mi»
of Agriculture.

THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION.
This exhibition afforded a grand opportunity, eagerly

braced by many Canadian manufacturers, of exhibiting

~7.
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Orld the extent and development of our industrial resources. would be to check fraudulent undervaluation and to ensure
he Country's gain in prestige as a result of our exhibit is of it- to manufacturers the full amount of the protection to which

slf ufficient cause for congratulation to those who participated, they are legally entitled.
"t.in addition to this a number of exhibitors have found that RECIPROCITY.
heir enterprise has led to substantial commercial ad vantages.

r Certain productions new markets have been opened up, not The present misunderstanding with the United States, aris-
7'Y in Great Britain and Europe, but also in Australia and ing out of the tisheries question, has directed public attention

le far East, and the fact that Canada was the only colony that towards the commercial relations of the two countries, and a
'ade any practical and diversified display of manufactures, has great deal is being said and written on this subject, and mock

raly established our reputation as the premier colony of the heroics have been freely indulged in by certain warlike

'oW, and in conjunction with our other exhibits of the pro- American senators who have thus achieved the feat of killing
Qets of the soil, the mine, the forest, the sea and of our public two birds with one stone, or in other words, have made a bid
istitutions, has demonstrated that we have within ourselves for the votes of Anglo-phobists and gratified their personal
Very element, industrial, agricultural, political and educational, vanity at the same time. The general tone of the American
hat is necessary to the prosperity and progress of a nation. press, however, clearly shows that the great bulk of the

PRISON LABOR. iAmerican people are sincerely desirous of a peaceable and per-
The of PRnvis iAR nmanent settlement, and many suggestions have been offered as

employment ofconvicts in our penitentiaries and prisons to the best method of ensuring this desired consummation. The
long been a disturbing question and fraught with so many remedy of Unrestricted Reciprocity appears to find the most
Ïulties that a settlement was long delayed. This Associa- favor on the other side, and is eloquently advocated by Mr.

4 acting in the joint interest of manufacturers and artizans, Erastus Wiman, a native Canadian who has risen to eminence
* Successful in their efforts to induce the Dominion Gov- in the United States, and whose utterances, both from the fact
Y4ent to entirely prohibit the importation into Canada of any of his being a Canadian and because of his high commercial
Ods wholly or in part manufactured in foreign prisons, and standing, carry a very great deal of weight. Of course, the

p bleased to be abl te ssthat this desirable legislation main argument lie and others advance for our consideration is
of ben followed by the cessation, in our Domion mistitu- that we would have an open market. of fifty millions of peopleiéi)of all contract labor, and that to-day no goods whateverfoouprdcin.IreytohsIqoeanxrctrm11184ae for the outside market in any of the peietaisfor our productions. In reply to tlîis I quote an extract f rom

tdae for of the Dmrkeinn ofthepenmtentiaries &n article which appeared in the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER not
er the control of the Dominion Government, the last con- long since, and which fully expresses my own views on this

etMlast oonth. The address at the opening of the Ontaio important question. The extract reads as follows :-" But the
lat mondiat. Thadsat the opeani ngofern heOnt rose narkets of the States would be open, too, it is said, and there-

4%ilature indicates that the Ontario novernmhent propose to fore reciprocity in manufactures would be fair to both sides.
,eIish the custom of hiring out prisoners on the contract sys- The reply is that it would not be fair, for the reason that

The work carried on at the Centra' Prison, Toronto, American manufacturing companies and firms, being larger and
d otherwise afford employment to a large num ber of free longer established than ours, would soon shut up our factories

rkînginen and public opinion will sustain the Mowat Min- by selling for a time at sacrifice prices, after which the old
Y in their contemplated reform. story would be told again and this market would be at their

INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN. mercy. If there are many of our manufacturing friends who
nreference to the four silver medals awarded last year by honestly think that they would be able to hold their own in

e Association for industrial designs by students of the Art the contest we shall be happy to hear from them as to the
401 in Toronto, London, Ottawa and Kingston, I may say practical grounîds they have for this opinion. But the most

at the competition fully realized our expectations, inasmuch serious objection of all to reciprocity in manufactured goods is
a great deal of interest was created ; the Association medals one arising out of Canada's position as part of the British
re eagerly competed for, and an extraordinary degree of Empire. Whatever goods we make free coming from the

4ive talent was developed. Dr. May, Superintendent of United States must also be free coming from England.
Sehools, writes as follows :-" I have great pleasure in in- We cannot admit American goods free while levying duties on
ng you that the action of the Ontario Manufacturers' British goods; that most certainly would not be allowed, nor
iation in offering medals in competition for industrial can we ask that it should. But British export warehouses are

gns in the Art Schools in this Province, elicited consider- piled high, not only with goods of home production, but also
Praise, and was the means of bringing your Association with the manufactures of France, Belgium, Gernany and other

e5ry Prominently before the public at the Colonial and Indian countries, all admitted free. Observe now what follows: If
hibition." "The designs were labeled and numbered to the Americans, by treaty, open their markets to Canadian
1esPond with the Educational Catalogue (see pp. 41, 48, 50). manufactures, the duties on English and other goods would
Veral notices of these designs appeared in the British press, remain unaffected, but if we open our market for goods to the
d 1 refer to one of them which I have inserted in my Report United States this consequence is involved, that we throw our
he Exhibition. I may also mention that the Marquis of doors wide open to the whole world. Our neighbours would
e advised me to place some of the designs in the hands of have to consider only such competition as might be expected
så nianufacturers, but I could not do so as they were the î from Canada, but we would have to consider what would be

Perty of the students." the effect of throwing our markets open, not only to the neigh-
THE TARIFF. boring States, but also to England and all the world besides. This

atura in a cuntry which, notwithstanding the progress isthe one sound and sufficient reason why reciprocity in manu-

e ye as not yet arived at indstial maturity, factures can never be adopted by Canada except as a policy of
'eladjustmen f the tarif become necessary, from year to suicide. That is, of course, as long as this Dominion remains a

Year. The nessity for this arises from varius causes, such part of the British Empire.
the establishment of new industries for the manufacture of In conclusion I may say that it was my intention to refer to

h n classes of goods that had not previously been made in the recently appointed Labor Commission, and also the advan-

eo ntry ; and for the purpose of producing what had pre- tages that would accrue from the establishment by the Domin-
esly been considered as tie raw material of other industries. ion Government of a " Bureau of Commerce," but as ny report

bast the tariff as it now stands is generally satisfactory I has already exceeded the usual length I will, should an oppor-

%dv.again draw the attention of the Association to the 1 tunity present, offer some remarks on these subjects during the
s 18ability of endeavoring to secure the substitution of 8pecific evening session. Respectfully submitted,

place of ad valorem duties, wherever practicable. The result FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Secretary.
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TREASURER'S REPORT.

The Treasurer, Mr. George Booth, submitted a statement
of the finahcial condition of the Association, which was sup-
plemented by the following report:-

FoUR years ago circumstances rendered it incumbent upon
me to resign the position of treasurer of this Association, which
I had the honor to fill for many years.

Upon the resignation early last year of your late treasurer.
Mr. John Cosgrave, I was again called upon to fill the position.

In submitting this, the tenth annual report of the finances
of this institution, I can congratulate you that the result is far
more satisfactory than was my wont to lay before you in years
gone by.

The Manufacturers' Association took a very active interest
in the campaign of 1878. Perhaps no other organization was
more influential in moulding and educating the electorate to
the necessity for a " radical change " in the fiscal policy of our
Government ; and to their exertions (which they used in every
legitimate way), the victory then achieved for Canadian
interests was largely due.

With the close of that campaign this Association withdrew
from the political arena, concentrating and confining their
efforts from that time forward to the aiding in the formulation
of that National Policy which is now admitted by all to be
necessary to the growth and prosperity of this Dominion, and
advising as to its adaptability to the many and diversified
interests.

Eight years ago it devolved upon me, as treasurer, to make
my first financial statement. In addition to a record of receipts
and disbursements, a list of liabilities unprovided for was
appended, showing a deficit of $925.50. For years it was your
treasurer's unpleasant duty to report his inability, out of the
ordinary receipts of the Association, to liquidate this " war
debt." However, it gradually decreased, but not until last
year (owing in a great measure to the exertions of our ener-
getic secretary, Mr. Nicholls) was the treasurer enabled to
carry over a surplus ; and it is my pleasing duty to day to re-
port a balance in our banker's hands of $204.82, to the credit
of this Association. The actual balance at the end of the year
was $63.33.

A large number of members have not as yet sent in their
subscriptions for the current year, and it is hoped they will do
so at an early date. Respectfully submitted,

TORONTO, March 9, 1887. GEO. BOOTH.

On motion the reports of the Secretary and the Treasurer
were each adopted.

Representatives to Industrial Exhibition Associatio.
Messrs. George Booth, R. W. Elliott, Samuel May, Pw'
Lamb, Frederic Nicholls.

ExECUTIVE COMMITTEE.--R. W. Elliott, Toronto; E. G
ney, jr., Toronto ; Jas. Watson, Hamilton ; Wm. Bell, GuelPb"
Jos. Simpson, Toronto; J. A. Pillow, Montreal ; A. Warnc
Galt; W. Millichamp, Toronto; B. Rosamond, Almonte
Pattinson, Preston; Daniel Lamb, Toronto; George i°
Toronto; Isaac Waterman, London ; W. H. Storey, Acto"'
Shurley, Galt ; John Taylor, Toronto ; M. B. Perine, o11
Thomas McDonald, Toronto; B. Greening, Hamilton;
W. Sadier, Montreal ; J. F. Ellis, Toronto; J. R. 3arber
Georgetown ; John Fensom, Toronto; Robert Mitchell, >ë""

treal; L. Côte, St. Hyacinthe; I. N. Baird, Toronto Joho
Elliott, Almonte; Wm. Christie, Toronto; J. B. Armstrog'
Guelph ; C. Raymond, Guelph ; W. F. Cowan, Oshawa;
Larke, Oshawa; H. Heintzman, Toronto; George Lang, ger-
lin; D. R. Wilkie, Toronto ; P. Freyseng, Toronto ; F. C10r'
ton, Toronto; Carl Zeidler, Toronto; C. A. Birge, Dundas
Wm. Harty, Kingston ; W. G. A. Hemming, Toronto) e*
McNaught, Toronto; C. Boechk, Toronto; T. D. Craig,M?
P., Port Hope; Wm. Chaplin,; St. Catherines; H. E. Clarke,

M.P.P., Toronto; W. H. .Cross, Barrie; Hon. W, E. Sanford,

Hamilton; Hon. D. McInnes, Cornwall; F. T. Davi
Aurora; W. G. Gooderham, Toronto; James Barnam, Had
ton ; C. Knees, Milton; Il. Bickford, Dundas; Peter Laws
Port Dover; James Morrison, Toronto; John Bertrai, D

das; W. Kemp, Toronto; P. W. Ellis, Toronto; A. J. Cce
Toronto; T. D. Beddoe, Hamilton; W. Stalschmidt, Pres
O. Wilby, Weston; E. J. Davis, King; James Worthing"'
Toronto; James Goldie, Guelph.

GENERAL BUSINESS.

By resolution, the appointment of the following sub-Co"""
tees was delegated to the Executive Committee-Tariff c'
mittee, Foreign Trade Committee, Patent Committee, Fire
surance Committee, Committee on Industrial Art and
Committee on Reciprocity Negotiations.

RESOLUTIONS.

CORRESPONDENCE. THE foiiowing regolutions were then carried

A number of letters and telegrams from members expressing feolved, that the Dii ofrrîme n re
their regret at not being able to be present at the meeting Dominion Exhibition grant of $10,000 to the Industrial Ehi
were filed. tion Association for this the Queen'sjubiiee year. The

A letter of resignation, which had been received some time triai Exhibition Association having the finest building
since, froin Mr. A. W. Wright, Hon. Secretary, was read, and great commercia, triad rlwa d Trt
the resignation accepted. factuners' Association is of the opinion that the'interOto

Mr. James Goldie, Guelph, 1st Vice-President, having ten- exhibitors generally would be materially advanced, ane
dered his resignation on account of his business affairs prevent- representative dispiay of manufactures and natu 1r t -

ing r9gular attendance of the meetings, the resignation was froni aIl parts of Canada secuned, were the Govern
aocepted by the Association with much regret. adopt the suggestion of this Association. :

- - ~After the question of reciprocity in manufactures ~t
ELECTION 0F OFFLCERS. United States had been fully and ably debated, it was

Resolved, that this Association is opposed to recipOctyMn. Thomas Cowan, Gaît, President; Mr. Samuel May, 2ndI manufactures with the United States, and that the u ,,

Vice-President; Mn. George Booth, Treasurer, and Mr. Fred- committee be requested to draft a meinoria to the GoVe E
eric Nicholis, Secnetary, were each re-elected, and Mr. W. H. ýetting forth the views of the members of the AssociT /

trial qehtion Ascainhvn tefns ulig

Storey, Acton, was eected lit Vice-President, vice Mn. Goldiei
resignefo The afternoon session was then adjouned.
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Evflning Session. totts liiiiriot %s tdobi 1veiiatYio
!t als 111'a<u av Il,'.. n ilt- reaaaarkablm'inla'aîî w itî'iî'd

ruau Presidetit toil 1i cht 'air lit 8 lit. si mea i el aiad lit <<ai;% k I tilt- itistrial stattions -if ilkf vîéi'rthl

%Ir. à..NYitlirow, tlie LîresidegnL of titi. Iulst.r. ýtI 1xa t ' noaîtt'îl forîa aîan 1a'a nz ý11111t'nav'

a an a'~iîiitai w 'î i itcd to a aet *<x the igliir'tiaî'î' i> il@ 0. il ailo'' t:at.il te) stiia(ss th lt tut' dut-
attX ~~*t *tSIt.tit* trent -4~ elv~' anq-i 'm i il bt' t-t ~stnî îang for' a fout iauld

jiofuir. t'tîaîaaiîî'aiei ii the i'egulir tîrdea' of au siaits", tit, atiît i lltI e ko' là a ')llla'ai t l uaaf tae a1iia et enilth la is a y a
Pa''d'til% a fe'« wei'l eîo.seî i'emarks, paad ai trîiliîte Ite tuetc lit at t'a' toi' ià, .' t' oiî.'aît . i t t oisider aiq aioioesîctt;l

iiiai'aaa'î of' , lt, bte Ma r. WV. ILI Fraze~tr, Domrinaiona A1 .pî'.î"istr, tilai it- 11ture tif t il- i' b!t i e k ilnst ît it ionas w iti wlait'Il i ar Cotain-
" '' ta arad '-Il ~t ry î',f.îîý'* I if 1' t) ariagli loiawl''fe<t thle buis'a's re

mllo Nria% v.'.î haaitnt aa iersally rc.spe('ted b3' titi' a iea lit' .i coaît t d. ili MI ils ri ml aaîrN dlet'tîî'a rite-'te mst lx, the
ni'r ut iis % 'a'tin Tite followiaig rmsliftioat a aredt bY îj mise fo r mie Ca tla t t iftIi 1 aidet'd t liti Ailha, andit 01omaaî,
its Rs. W E Jliott aitid WV. K. 'tfcNauIrit, wiss theai uaiîi f limita o tf oit aatmfi' i laaa îav Ilt' Suaiiiiied 111 imm titis %% î'ti

imtsly adopted ulai ;& fiui ''a ' oi' t-ii li tn tn at t a Itla i l i>î ît'i I
1i tumil ai,; fatal te-iitl"~.a a t)l iý tpie i' to at la depart aiint of i

lls4'ehait titis .'ssocm'ît sors fo'waî'd fi) tue faiiiy ut teur itilt. bia'ii1's, w .1Iiotat a siiga we~iiltiia. I: a;imdi'r titea t'-fî,-'

tA> oigev'ir dî'tia ils. tia'té aa'a i t'i- tw di iigî'a ai -' lait i wu'ii irtî'e

tiica'a lii'. tif tus viaicla aaisait ut i îil'a atl. 'itodi t i a, ls itii i ira a
cipal. It is saille if % oîa wîîîîid haive votai %%. i. k t e-1 daiza' tî if

MIL~ W. H. FR{AZER, à flot~ sa 'ne] ai mii t iiîrî' ai, li'ia s atf i;îtoi' fo 1 i hl tl tki.s ' lttel'
I ii~!&ppi'it!' titauti aîaaîaîîîfattuaiag î'aiuea'paas". 'i'i -foare, tii,' .1aiî'

ecessfui aiaf.tii'ttatir roiîust hi' diigen~'ît

I Anotaci uîi'im :at3 f~actora of siel i% p<r'<i- o tf iiiia-aite'i.

a utem f onoeteei vewo tei tcll ois at tue liaiàý mais( thie aaî 'aa e îLaisst'. au ast bi':a' tilt.'
Th'ltier'i ineiseriis ut' tute Amoeiatîa a'eaaeaibeî' lais eairiiest iaoaaaaî'alle iipress là' m-t'Il aide gcîîds W'*Ia.t l. a tht'elas til

f'fl»,)[ts ta v'aiy andi develoa dt'e fieluds of Cîaliiaa iiaaasta'y, r oodq pa'oduccd b' of' lils iiifei'i <a' iigi gi .aii' tliay cora':iai
jet hIi&ols iii titis iîî"ialf b c'i'agIut sca'ilt r'eitOi ----- r>uiu a u ''î h't ithm t'î..'. Aims atu i

i'i"i d. liiîst, t'('i m tade gai ts î'i il tii îivi', îiiicna utlits, fuil i. ioain a
Titist Assoeiatoa :.s conshtutaîted to daîv fuliv titiderstaaid tilt. i wanît of ri'gaitr<i to t lais itmpotîaat jiî'iî l'. 'lien suci'ossfial

ger..Iat würk lie îa'uoitiajlislicd iai stt' a'l a tielî of illdîîstr'î fa'iae ilaaîaafattîi et' sîitais 'it tie lîiglaost "tet t£ liarft'ctioi il n1it- -wa-
froua foa'ci-aa aatiadîi'î'aluiîtiol) Eî ei'ya naber kaaows the lts- ducts, aînd tlacri, is mati (tiîistioaa, uof itsba,~ tit saaa'est lmîiiiîhd
tiriamg, 'aad st.ry, ab'ility aind urbaîaiity wliii were lais promsnîat of seî:uiaalg the' i'tsa!is tigit, .aa1<I i a î'iit'itiOti f tll la i 
Ci-a ':teristics, andt, tiaerefore, wliile the loss to the putblic liais woip'ovî'a'h), - îiî't i.- Hm1' be'st ut' îaij'y. lia b Ix. 'iS'

hém'ië aît, the bass to lais falîîily muust lie sueh as cati only be fuIinaln a c'lose s iadî' tiftile' î"aiaits uof theii traitei' -iiace
r":a!zed by titose siiilasrly aîtliicted. tut, suesýqfaa a:ima'ataîe' imist be. î"isaalîî 1aoi ini caaatea'.

Ma. .1 J. W atlroîv, the Presitiont o uthe itsi a xi aind seai't iiiag'a li%'st igaîte la% 'asitis eiîî,, ltart ieIi
ti aqt A s "oia i n ad r s e h i tia, i e f dua t ct tî t.i lt, ivli laaad :1 titi e'nd of tiie sc,îsoaa, Ilai lias iij ~ î " i th e, d' a aî

tî~i s.ucuiton adirssui ut n eotn urfeuat i thlis m-ar'rooaa sttacked wita uiapoptilar gouais NIhicl toi)î oftil
.m1ils arai abjects of' theŽ faidaistrial Exhiibttioan, aîaîd oit tiae are saiieit''u ait a loss. Theî. question of CiatIlîi1ezS i- .i sicama

l'u'ni'afts whieli wotild actcrue' to w'eibr r' vr' tilt' Goverti- dar3 laatti'a if thei -,.ods ]lit%( puot iaatriaasiî' valut'. anad lie "'lau
ilent ta award bis Nm-sci-zt'.tii he aiiuai Dtiaîaaioli gralit. huioes to stJucî'C il 1)~ iieltitlisia liiiaistlf %% itia tit- bt'iit dit aiav-

Mr.Witirws ciai-o wreacqtisce li b tie eetngthiaag wiil st'Il, mi fiit'd too laite, tiat tilt, sa'crifice te. do< so wifl
3fr.Witaro's cîna-k wer ac1îîa.'ceu ii l.,' tîe aaetiag iield liiala aaatîaaaîg ltat disappiiataaaieat ila r'itîîi-i.

aiti oit resuaîaing his seat lie was loudly app 1audt'i. 'f0 be suc'îesstu.i tatllîthes aaîcthod i iaiagaua andît aptitudela
for tiat> h)u',iiess enga-id iaî. lucre is pt'î laps ia amati e illati)r
taant mlvii a d m e iii life tlaai tiaat of' dî-cidiig (îaî't lI)'ii'

PA PERS REAI). nationa) but by aiptitude aîad capaîcity for tit' e ims conîtett
p1ated. I [owý iaîy %wrecks art' oi.autl' ut ife's sians fruiaa

'l'lie f'oliowing able and instructive palier's were tlaeî t'ead byv ,a disa 'i'd caact n'i ievadîtago ibsae Lm

ueimbcrs who lias] kitadiy uridertakexa to dm ,itî' thte jleîe.k[î oîaîe'i bulietilis oîf (lui. cotulits'3 aliily -attest.

tîaae ta tiacir preparation iii order to niki' tait attraUtive 1>17>. Tue e qutsti of :tt'îtti.t' t irtac.t ib eutainlys
grnammte for' the eveniaa' sesiola. The. topices iiseussed %v'rc tîi eso'c so u tits.iapraaca scatîal0 aiuri'i egsat'r to obtain a. custoaiair tlaat te) retaima Ihaut, %viaci-e
qtiestioaîs of presenmt importance anad in ii l'ci ail maisîufaicturot's 1th(. îiisrîsitiou is tibeai L tiiclv lus iaatet'ests. iit'ae is no
are iarrseand the readiaîg of wb'tch wea'e r'a.ceived Nvitia 'cass of pieople ont tue liraaid oairti bî,tt'a emtitlad to fia'st raak
heart 3' applause. ia i.ii înietia1i pursitit tmaîta the t'anak iad file ut' inatelligenit

(.14aaiît haycrs 11111 it i.. certa:ay of' first iaîahîartaîîaee to
SONIE OF TH1E FACTOIIS WJILCI LEALD TO ýSUCCESS sttiili' thoira iiiterî'st. aîiadI tImb iasstute titir h'aîrty vo (,per.îtian

IN A M.NANUFAC'rUltNG WNDUSTIIY. liai tUiec dei'ciujiaaîeat ut' t'aladiail atadust'y.
j lai ei'cry depaî'tnientt <if mtanutifactuare, but especially in evea",

descr'iptioni of olis demie îap iii ' ikagcs the utunost ieatiless,
(Rt' W il Str~î' Iton)faste-, aaad skiii shoulil bu exibated .bad jîidgaienat is niî'iiere

zamor'e visible, ani otiaae motre kctany v:riticizcd tian tiae p:îckiltg
'Tiais subject emibrame points too nunierous to discuss site- depari'rmit of tilt: naiiaufacturer's buasinîess. Indei'd, tle>

î'essiaally in tlao tiine at iny Ilispusal, and 1 shatil autcessarilv ha buver' 4irait imupressini of tie goods is Naeaq Ofteaî taketa front
bri(-f. tiae neaitess, or wî,aat uof it;, sîarrournding, tuet pakiaag of iîis

It aaîay lie saaid withuut questiona tiatt the farst qualaification goods. Ii taatters iittlî' tUat cre aat hitakeiin tuie aaaaîaamf.îe
ta î.usll(:s is iinteiiigeace-. Tite stîccesaiful txîîîuf:îturers of ture of the articlo itself, ot wiaat tuenit tle' goods aaary posSes,

thi,, or taîy atiter count.'y, rnay ascribe tlacir success very a waaut of care and meaitiaiss in titis section of the business will
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meet a just reproof from the nierchant, and in nine cases out TRADE WITH THE TROPICS.
of ten condemn at first sight the best productions.

The question of a profit is of sufficient importance to com- (By John Taylor, Toronto.)
imand a place in this paper owing to the keen and too often In view of the possibility in the near future of the federatio'senseless competition prevailing at the present day. The be- of all British Colonies with the Mother Country on a represe"'lief seems to be current with a certain class, that to be a man- tative basis, I thought it opportune to point out some Of theufacturer must per se be the sure road to wealth and opulence. advantages to be gained by oser trai e relations with ourti-P1ow often is this delusive idea the means of bringing into ical cousins in the Carribbean Sea. We all know from childconmpetition with legitimate trade, and I may add by way of hood that Jamaica is noted for ginger and run, but beyond thisparenthesis (narrowed profits), a class of persons totally un- the 1,000islands that dot the map, like a necklace, from the Bah-titted to meet it, and who after a bitter though wholesome ma group to Trinidad, are less known to most Canadians thanexperience, ehn4with disappointment and the loss of means in. Alaska. A population of 4ý millions, out of which about 11vested. 1 fear tlî"-amÂntelligent estimate of the cost of the millions belong to the British West Indies, must in the naturearticle produced, together with the cost of conducting the bus- of things require much that Canada lias to export, when it sess, is too, often wanting in those who give the greatest remembered that nearly every pound of beef, pork and buttertrouble to legitimate business. Jhas to be imported into those Islands fromn sonIewhere. Eter

In estimating the cost of an article it is of importance that nal summer will not produce good grass nor yield remunerativethe utmost care should attach to every detail of its primary crops of cereals, so we must give credit to the nialignant Win'
composition. No assumption as to the cost of this or that ters of Canada for rich pastures and that nursing rest that Pro-should be permitted, or indeed too sanguine a view of the cost duces plump wheat and barley.
of any article embodied therein. Geographically we are unfavorably located for regular inter-

Having obtained the primary cost of the article, including change of commodities with the West Indies-and this unalterlabor, there are legitimate loadings which it should bear. If able fact must be the prime obstacle to¯ profitable reciprocity-
the business is an established one, and not extravagantly con- So long as Canadians have to ship goods through the Uniteducted, the expenses of conducting it the previous year should States, and subnit to the vexatious bonding and transfer
be ascertained, and a searching analysis of the following charges in New York, our trade with the chief islands of tbeaccounts made: salaries, tire insurance, rent, interest on capi- Antilles or the British possessions in Central America will be
tal, discount, fuel, light, and general expense account. Now limited. True, there is a monthly Cunard service from 'it should be ascertained what per centage these accounts in fax, but the ports of call are too few, and there is a fatal lackthe aggregate have borne during the preceding year to the of knowledge, in Ontario, at all events, about the service at al'
anount of business done. Ilaving so discovered the lawful Our government would be wise in disseminating informatiofl
expenses of conducting the business let it be a factor in the about the nature of West Indian imports and exporte, and thuisestimated cost of the article before striking a per centage for do much to reduce the hazard of " trial shipments." Every
profit. country has its peculiarities-e.g -in Jamaica, flour in flatI an well convinced that without the closest examination and hooped barrels wont realize by several shillings a barrel as
scrutiny of these details, there can be no regard for exactness, nuch as the saine flour in half round-hooped barrels. Thethe absence of which leads to looseness and want of economy, I writer has had a personal and painful illustration of this fact.
either of which are fatal to success. Size of package, style of packing, method of marking, etc., au

I cannot close this paper without adverting to another im- appear trifles to us here, but the unlucky exporter will
portant factor necessary to success, and that is the hearty co- to his cost that they mean quite as much as excellence, dow"
operation of our operatives. How many industries have been among those who wear "the shadowed livery of the burnishe
arrested in their development by some unseemly dispute be- s"
tween employer and emplovee, growing out of some trivial Without tiring you with dry statistics of the imports and
matter capable of easy adjustment, but which f rom a spirit of exports, it would be well to note that last year the Dominioni
antagonisin has been allowed to imperil if not destroy the imported goods to the value of 4} millions of dollars fromn the
interests of both. There must be a spirit of fairness on both West Indies and Brazil direct. This does not include goodsides. The question of how nmuch can be squeezed out of labor admitted f ree into the United States and re-sold hy dealers and
and how little pay given, should not be thought of. I believe brokers on Canadian account, such as logwood, Fustic, Annato
our manîifacturers, as a class, are superior to the grinding pro- etc. In fact nearly all dye-woods are entered as importatiol 5
cess as applied to labor, and believe in the maxin " a fair day's froimn the United States, whvereas none are produced there_
pay for an honest day's labor." The tying labor down to the only pass through the great American toll-gates, New
bare necessities of life is not consistent with the spirit of Cana- and Boston. The heaviest interest in the tropical islands is
dian manufacturers. While the utmost liberality should be course, sugar, and this has been developed into a largean
extended to intelligent labor and its interests carefully chiefiy direct trade through the establishment of refine
guarded, the necessities of the hour arising from the keenest in Nova Scotia and other convenient ocean ports. But we, as
competition ever waged, require that labor should be also con- manufacturers and agriculturists in Canada, are more concern
sidered. There is no doubt our manufacturers aim at placing in exports than imports. We want more customers for Otlr
the intelligent labor of this country on a higher plane than flour, beef, butter, cheese, and manufactures, and when we
that of our foreigi coripetitors in Europe. Nevertheless the that Cuba alone imports on an average twelve million dollar
frugality and economy practised by French, German and Eng- worth of British produce, and that Jamaica imported inlish operatives must, to some extent, be kept in view here. I £43,474 worth of building materials from the United statey'
helieve also that in ail manufactures which admit of such a as against £16,600 worth from British possessions, it woold
systemn, economy in the use of material by the employee should seem that ouri merchants are being outwitted in their ogobe rewarded. Ecoiomv is more necessary to day than ever. legitiniate market. It is, however, comforting to read in the
It should be studied, practised, and paid for, while waste and Jamaica Blue-book, that " the decrease in the trade ugar)
extravagance should have no place in the concern. with the United Kingdon is due to the fact that a large Pr-

I have endeavored to outline briefly what I regard as some portion of the island sugars is being taken by the Candan
of the features necessary to success in a manufacturing enter- refineries." Take the iteim of clothing, of whichi we expor
prise and to humbly add my quoto fb something which concerns to Jamaica in 1883 but £946 worth, while the United Statethe prosperity and progress of the manufacturing interests of -that highly tarriffed nation-sent them £10,00
Canada. Certainly a small trade altogether in comparison
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Grc:mt Britailà, wiliil sont tiletil lîie l.Lhlf a i l ulion plist staite of machine shop prSICtice. It barciy requit es a retro.
potinids, .sterlinîg, 'Vorthl of titi sstmie class of i, '1'1îe Thse spect of imrty vearra (o imiclude .111 the lli$tX'nV of Çamîadais 1îuauu*1
îî,uwtrs lire imervlv referred toi to show that astLi em factmrimi inmdustries nis they hliuetuated bet%;eeîî prosperty anda
tiî. Dolmîtumomi :uwd the Unitedi~.~.e it is chielly a ques. --mss.onil rumîsitler the w.vnsteo f tiite. io.ss of power, andt
tismi ot commlî,îuIptlltd.tol witl tilt- <dîs il our favor lis (o cînîàsCqtimt'I \vstt of fconoiv wii wvas imseparabiy coliîieeted
,ît ùf psroductionî. Besides the major isimînc of Janiiaiez. we! witl the epssîatioliîs tf :I *cLss of illen tigiîtilig for exist

liavo, tînir tilt British Ihig, thie Bithatîtas, TIriaidad, Ailti-pmia, 1 nce itui lîavili-, laréy a îîî.îrgimî of tinte Ieft foi- systeinatigin.
ete., anda that garden of the tropics. I3ariuadocs - (.lie iost: Looking lit the %h.î*'r Jop or factory oif these days smî:my

d.î<Ivpopîilated isdammd of iLqsz inl thle %vorl. ACIC to cant renîiiher tlt! ciIUît u)t ;tt'les o)f motive powel. and the
<lieçn, British Honduras nda British (uiana, wvitl clusters of qios&useuamtities of wtcer :uîdl sttuun rccjuircd to îmai«' <nme

11~i, i)alisli, alid otiier isslnnds soutlî and east tif the grent, ri'. jhrt.oer;tite inil îiid factory siîîftiug, inostly of cast iroil
publsie .. f Si. ])oinimtgo, ana %w have a coiîstitu#nc.Y of conmisîîîer. with îîosidiroîis puhheyz. foutr live feet ii ciai;neter, revolving
warih hssk ii.gftcr,amîtliu are :it presoi't, chlietivfedltyt lu.aiIIOl" (ili cases of the matin fine) i t fifty pîer minute ; the isakc'shiifts
(il<'ti 1tei'giulars tilt Aieariealî. Siuîce tinît uîssîr.1, vêt fur.nà, fOr turning out,îanha englues, hieavy land eisgiimes auJ ii

Ioo% at the M'rest Ihii.i tracte in 1834 whemi .1ohîn Bull veet 'Ork *ti1lte gi-ea-t powpr al>sorbcti hy tihe ponderous sliafti ii ani
£211),000O.000 fo fi-ce the Siltves it lias been tii"ý fiisliit,: ti' 1.ca uni tiWed euiieys, tite wvaste of steain ini engines innoceccnt of

<'4 the ruuin of tiiose Islanids, ax'd iîalt'td, h.it.e lak-em thisi Isaîf -expiw;s')n v:cIves which seemed to kcep pace wiîth the' destruc-
a r"'ituqr to partially recover tlhe par:i.ysi% ni tli:t tîv'.i ion oif our forest tituber, and the wcmider k-ý liow tiiose mnt
wet ti-ures show thît there is a lîeaitiyev:îi tra..i at'biçevtd "o îucl. Tite emîganeer's sbpapphiatices crented a
amli ont, ansd t.iat Umle labor problein, tii somîî*eê cf ai %V 'st grent w.iste» <if tiînet, beius? buit itstiv of %'ond with lis littie
Iiitl"iii c.îlaînitiies -llke ail otiset proldtvimms .%Vilt 4.'-<.'* iroti as ptts.silie', t-i ai gi'at, extemît Iiiiitec thc asout of w'ork
Wlîajt CausacLla waMlt., l til~ie r' udmni~ i', iiif-ez li a'.it turiled ont, :Lit( to at.tc'îpt the experimuemît of ctittiig %vitl tise

-i'.>rrsptiid in i t';ttlî iinpo)(rt'snlt centre' fronts M'ýw 1>m-ovi. 1 osodeî'î tOtl iii those oiu.tinte inaclmes wtould binK'mî dcls the
*îic to i)esuerara, tliat wriuid siuî.îly tilt! Go.. îriilot .t'i 15 *.h'd<'i ailair. But thet rapid clccay of oui'fre4tis'rau the

sîî'sees :1- to the wants and pî'odm'tsL, of the' andîîî. ',~'iii ."ris u draînitîg of ]and taid the colisequent, uIlying Up) in
wviti imin'rt, duities, regusîntiasîs andi(i -'tii:ritie, cd t raid pe'r- W ~<isîe'Of a sour'ce of wcaltii wbi-ciî mtiod a permtatent locationt
tîitîii to tim varii)us p''i'ts. The tt--ust voted liv Pao iiiitert l and sia o ta 'ima of our cîsief centres of mtdustry rémudered thie
for i" Commiuercial mg'iie ouIld iiet-t' titlis w.nlit andi ;iiti Isteamî ngl a liecessity. and the' consuniptios of coal inipartecl
batver ami- sollt-r to uîd . ac i tih'r. 1fronti a distancee macle it iîmperative (luit ail inodemn imaprove.

it lia, ,'ver hîcen tia' (iistomin fr mient and trade t» work mnts f.er 'ZlaVillg fuel short id bc aidopted, aud as a presemît mesuit
wî.rautit whîv nt i wrk- sotîthwav.rd ? Oit iir'nsgh lic we lind s(ealn eîagiîics with .1îtoînat ic cit-011, v.a1ves 'visici have

raurf irea d'.iv ujutliltîvd ') thse ireat emupirec Of Bî'ail, Nvitiî its no supprii'r lu aiîf country atrc mîade iti varions parts oh
i'i'i.s1 f a piîpuiatloti, itz; rapidilv growiug cities aid its Canada, amoýl thiat saîîoothi titr ied shi;LtitI" witl h iit and fiel

c.eph.d t'f lî:lf a issiljiOn Peoaple. Btai uports aîuînaliy lieziriy proportioued and balatcec puîlleps of nmoderlite ciaiticter re-
lmnr"i iiioim diifar< wortiî of -oo0s, about amie-t hir tcenth vovn at lir irteri<iti tte requireiicitts of the

b'-iag freini 1 hi" Uited ';I: ý's-c0nsistiisg chielly of agricuiturai irm mai'mar ilu geneurlti use. Thli aid dingy grist mail!
hiiesittitiardiware, lard, butter, floîmr, pine tituber, pc'tî'leuin, iiow gives iaa ta the muod'ei ii!tr svaitein with naclimîcery

Iliscuiisý. cavai, ýec*, zîuîs oap, hoots and shoces. Great Britattii, zi-, aild titt-iugs Init ot Se.iiî'tie icrînvilles-. Etui:a'crs' toals
u-m.el. takstit- hioti's simare of the' roîntîn''ce of titis tiiiglitv n caille ais îlt fra blteof em elra itmoprovei.
emm., but t iti, ouiC cisatisucs ef tracle ilrelhiuimsgi- rapîiy m;i ment, tise (%ici latite u:d pla:ier wthiu-i li;ad o t'i'erp :uioîg lit

if iitr el;îimîi te pm'enimavncie on titis c.onmtintent wi a mitmen the rate of the fiff tii oif an idi foi'r h% Jieviu i l auJtroke
Ji bi'l< bps naL aut .'mnptv boast Vhiat sîtort. Probable titamn tllat j smw give ;'lave to tiiose. carrvimîg ca.'±ithor 11s:df -mIn ich,

I .iansiiould liid foir a l3raziliit tadt' a Jnda ,till tlie aspiations of tlhe emîgiiieer is lieavier tiiicimîery.
1 kuina fronît expetrietîcc (lît iniv oi ottr products reacli Tfite saisie remna-rks apply to woc.ok msg achimnes. A pulan-

thqei;e far awvay points ilu àt ro'ind x)0utý way anti aftcîpan i ig Ilena î*e" (il mg oî% er two lh:uau c îinuritq. mm a tim
sumudlry elagsta mîiddle li nmi ti( forci!zmî agenîts. As au' "oroits îli.Ildbem' mio' four tlaurisamal is ma.Ifae specci. anid as the

éxallipîie, a large propomtionî (if ise butter' ltsi-d iii thse tropics is reimit csf a fi'wv ve'ar of en terpî'ise the r'comrd of te'day shows
solti or comsi"pii,' huy (iî'sr llî). ta Liverpsool, is re. Caiatia xu'ith moi c Iaît.avîgnacliuvry <if we tiikeè large and

;n'elitto titis of variteus eziz.% amni senît <ut to the West sîiali ,'ùUssmsn iman mîost nicher coumîtries relative te her
hIdics, andî promaibly ta Soift!s Ain'rirv.îîu î'crts, anid one ïh the pliulaitipon.

firait stets towar<ls a dire'ct trade witii thest' emitries iL secmis Tt weas tit- wii-î'i" pivilege lis a P Mmiial visiter iu Engamid
ta iii.' would htt tias' cotnltilati-iut antd pîubic~ationm of their "ftri' ta get adusittaisce tg) the wvrks of Sir .1osepa 'Vliitwortlt, oh
is tariMsanit exîîert. lui 'teeg't ie wvidt be of currcsncy, M;ieî~ tllai if any mianiufactur'er %visites inspiration ont

cîîihîuîi:s otf thet' c'esiirv aii l iv cjtltq..- illf.rlll.timIl tlmat. w0uldthe Uic mer aund :rei:îtaltilit-y of imachinte tools te procluce sucla
snthite vay forî tihe prgrs i nacier. Stmii ain mnder. îst;gmiihircent resuîihîs ini uurming ani plaîisi- icitais a visit t'O
taiî,itke i, weîdl'' hiita'îriteofoclB rstmose' works wvill -miply rowarci Iaiit.

efI rade livre or of the. <.,(eritiemt.

MlACHTlNE .31101 PtrA<:.TICE.

Thii' e eiîiîmt of iîaîisLtirisi ttter'sts iii Cairda bazs
withle the (liasî few Vc'as nicîîîîil< ~a i lrptiaia tihe mast
sanuiîiie pioncser lit ait),3 braîsls <if tî,u-rtwmity yîsrrs ie
is:îrel dreaint af. 'r'ite u'esul. oi Icmus anîu Persistent ellforth

Ts fvîîgateain eng iîîes fo'r tise ill, factorY o aîîschine shiop,
S.'1111 i)w we ive c:tlitn.iittc iii tiat succcss wtlitsih places aurý
tieW rîeamîtry ii tise li'- af nationîs coisipetirtg iii the worhh's
îemrki, and tiut im istues- of mianiufaicture wsich tire îoW chiai.

iC!sgthe Cittentin of eountries old iii tise rawe. It ivili mot
e ainfis5 ot. .ihis stage te tender 4 few ijeas on the prvsemît antd

'rite ilev siiaps of titis fiî'n auie situmateci ait Openshaw, about
four miles frosîu NItuelie.ster tciwii hall, andi ar'e for the produc-
tionî of rcl.lriî steel -uits of tilt' lieavie-st calibre dowiî
t'O tie lon., Nordemifelt for onec inîch att aL hiali pro 'jectiles. AIl
tise miachine Wools for b riu.mifliiitg and turnimîg arc of the
mxsost Ipiweî'ful description. Foi' (Ilaiargest clss oh guis an lle
oh latises <'ighit feot swing andc s-*x huîiidrd feet lonig set ont
stoîte foiiidatioiss gmace omte side oh tite 11u:111iir sliop, alla iii

ell santo shaît twenty incites diaittier Nvitit its etomble
craîîks féravid ossei d. sIçovl resnol'.'cs ill a tool elle incli
%vide travelinîg rt titi' rate' oh tlirtc.îjumiters af it iîîcli for
cvery' revoltitiô)i leav'e, a finuishiEile mnickel platimg. A plaîner
fifty féot lonîg carrit's !-. lie<d for a, turmîiiig 1 tit abot fiity touts
wciglst, antd tit' grcat aln and enmd cicsirv.d iii the operaf ion itu

ovcry picce ùf wvork Nvas ta, finli it %'itl the machine. But
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the most wonderful feat in engineering here is the production
of steel forgings by the Whitworth plan. The steel is cast in
moulds and pressed by hydraulic pressure to insure solidity and
for securing greater strength all shafts have a smooth hole
through the centre, and the steam hammer finishes the piece
to the desired form. A model of the shaft for the steamer
City of Rome bearing this peculiarity of construction was seen
by the writer. A glance at some of Whitworth's justly cele-
brated machine shop appliances, such as measuring machines,
standard guages and screw threads, which are almost universal
over the world, places him in the foremost rank as an inventor.
All the machines in the works are severely plain, but beauti-
fully proportioned, and the working slides (especially of most
modern tools) are made in straight lines, and some surfaces,
after a work of fifteen years, look as if new f rom the fitting
shop. In conversation with the manager he remarked that
the principal machine tool men in the UJnited States often visit
their works, and there is no doubt that the remarkable change
observable in machine tool construction among the Americans
is largely due to observation in that line, while on the other
hand British tool makers draw largely from the handiest and
best points in American machine practice, even copying num-
bers of distinct machines which have become indispensable. I
may here observe that Manchester, Leeds, Halifax, Notting-
ham and other large towns in England, and Glasgow and John-
stone in Scotland, furnish us a host of machine tool makers,
while London and Rochdale are more noticeable for wood-
working machines. But the great bulk of their productions,
except those of a high class, find no place on this side of the
Atlantic, In visiting the engineers' shops of Britain there is
one thing which forcibly strikes a Canadian, and that is the
dividing off, as if by mutual consent, on specialties ; thus some
firms seem to have a monopoly in a class of machines suited for
marine engine work, others for the locomotive shop, and so on
for agricultural and the endless variety used for cotton, woollen
and flax machinery. And here it might be in place to give a
notable illustration of the important part occupied by the
engineers' shop in iron bridge building, in the construction of
Forth Cantilever at Queensferry, Scotland. In this case as the
work is on such a large scale the workshops are located close to
the structure so as to save the cost of preliminary erection and
transit of finished material, the bridge during construction
forming the nucleus for the derricks and travelling cranes, thus
the Queensferry approach, which is 1700 feet long, a lattice
steel structure being placed on the ten piers at high water
mark, and being elevated by hydraulic presses forms the trav-
elling crane for placing the granite blocks on the various piers
till the height of 150 feet is attained. Two cantilever arches
1700 feet each have their centres resting on four granite piers,
which were built by sinking caissons to a depth of 90 feet,
each having a diameter of 80 feet at the base and 60 feet at
the top. From the top of these four piers trusses 10 feet in
diameter and made of one inch steel plate radiate upward and
diagonally into the framework of the cantilevers, like the spokes
of a wheel, and as each section is added, the rivetting together
goes on silently by hydraulic pressure. And here comes in the
work of the engineers' shop, as all the various operations are
performed by special machinery mostly designed by the con-
tractor, Mr. Aroll. In the sinking of the caissons the material
was dug out by hydraulic spades and ejected througli tubes by
machinery. In the machine shop are a nunher of special tools
used in preparing the work, of which one example will suffice,
namely, a drilling machine for the rivet holes in the ten-foot
tubular trusses, and as these could not be handled in anv
ordinary machine this is made for the work. Parallel and
directly over a line of rails in the yard lies a tube 150 feet long,
four wheels on the track carries the machine which encircles
the tube, cross slides, carrying a large number of drills, point-
ing to the centre, perforn the-work. Stages for the workmen
and water tubes for each drill makes this, with a steam engine,
a complete engineers' shop in itself, and as one section of the
tube is finished the whole is moved on the rails to another.

86

But while the older countries have notably made great ad-
vancement in the application of special machinery to moderl3
bridge construction, Canada has also made rapid strides in that
direction. While the country was young, her forest timber fur-
nished the chief framework of the bridge or viaduct, but in a
changeable and wearing climate iron and steel have become the
cheapest material, and the result is that a number of establishment
have sprung up in different localities devoted to this industrY,
notably the Dominion Company at Lachine, and any patriotiC
Canadian will be well entertained by a visit to the works and
their greatest masterpiece close by, which spans the river St.
Lawrence, and will soon form part of our great national high-
way, the Canadian Pacific Railway. Where rolled the great
river a year ago unobstructed as it was in the days of Chai-
plain in a few weeks the iron horse will be crossing almost il'
sight of a sister structure (the Victoria Bridge, erected by al
English company thirty years ago) thus adding to the manY
interesting sights that delight the tourist who visits this
beautiful region and instructive lessons to all who take pride
in our growing nationality.

THE SILVER CURRENCY QUESTION.

(By W. K. M'Naught, Toronto.)

Probably there is no question that is at the present tin'
receiving more general attention from manufacturers and met
in all branches of business, than that of " depression of trade.
The prospect of a war in Europe is no doubt an absorbilg
question to the people of those countries which are likely to be
involved in it, but outside of that continent, (unless Great
Britain be drawn into the quarrel), the interest is, we thin1,
more of a sentimental than of a personal character.

The general business depression, however, that for the pas
few years seems to have settled like a pall over the éntire coi-
mercial world, is a matter which not only demands, but is bound
to receive the attention of every citizen of every country, nO
matter what his position in life may be.

Go where you will, whether to free trade England, or to the
protected countries of Europe or America, the same complainIt
is heard. " business is depressed, capital lies idle, factories are
shut down and workingmen unemployed;" and as a consequence,
thinking men everywhere are looking for some panacea for thil
seemingly universal difficulty.

Before proceeding further, however, it might be well to note
the fact, that while all civilized countries have for the past few
years been iin a commercially congested and depressed conditiP,
the worst sufferers have been those which still adhere to the ee'
ploded fallacy of Free Trade ; and from a careful survey of the
entire field it may be pretty safely asserted that, apart froo
other causes, the nearer the commercial policy of any nation
approaches Free Trade, the stronger has this depression seemIed
to take hold upon it, and visa 'ersa.

In Canada, as in the United States, while we have no doubt
indirectly felt the effect of this world-wide depression, 1
has been in proportion to that felt in free trade England, but
as the wash of the incoming tide when compared to the rush
and roar of the angry sea when it dashes against some rock
bound coast.

Of course, as in all such cases, there are not wanting the0r-
ists who pretend with certainty to account for the prevaili%
stagnation, and as a rule each advocate has some very plaus'
able reasons in support of his contention. The two theorie0
which have taken the strongest hold upon thinking minds see
to be the " over production of manufactured goods " a
" the appreciation of gold." My own belief is that while tber
is much force in the arguments advanced by the supporters 0
each of these theories, that in neither of them is the whol'
truth contained. I think rather that the cause can be found
in a combination of both theories, although in my opinion th
growing scarcity of gold is probably the more serious of the
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two. The able articles of Mr. Morton Frewen in the 19th b
Century Magazine, have, I think, demonstrated beyond a t
Peradventure that the excess of consumption of gold over its w
Production, or, in other words, its growing scarcity, is one of k
the most disturbing elements, if not the principal factor in the t
Present universal deprebsion. Mr. Frewen's contention is, that U
as the demand for gold exceeds the supply by some $65,000,000 l
Per annum, it is only a question of time when gold will become a
80 scarce that it cannot be used as the recognized standard of w
Values, but iust give place to something else. That his view c
18 not confined to himself, is evident from the persistent efforts
that have been put forth from year to year by those advocates f
ofa bi-metallic standard, both in Europe and America, who n
Wish to see silver placed on the same platform with gold as a s
recognized standard of value. I fail to see, however, that it s
18 possible to have a double standard such as is proposed by d
these bi-metallic advocates. You might just about as well try è
tO have two different yard measures as two standards of s
1noOney value. The value of gold or silver, like everything else,
depends upon the laws of supply and demand, and-it is just as
POssible to make the earth stand still as to regulate by Act of 1
Parliament, or Congress, the relative values of gold and silver. t
]I anything were wanting to prove the soundness of this con- s
tention, the present anomalous position of the American silver
dollar would amply establish it. This coin, when first minted,
Was supposed to he worth one hundred cents in gold ; to-day,
however, owing to the depreciation in silver and the appreciation t
Of gold, it lias shrunk in value so as only to be worth eighty i
cents. The person, therefore, who is innocent enough to sell
either goods or labor for it at its face value, loses twenty per
cent. on every dollar he thus exchanges, and has literally to
take the advice the Government has stamped upon its face,
"In God we Trust," for the other twenty cents. If gold were
as plentiful as silver, it would be of no more value than that
ruetal, while if silver were to become as scarce as gold now is,
it Would materially appreciate in value. The same reasoning
WOuld hold good if the supply were reversed. A few years ago
seventeen pennyweights of silver would buy one pennyweight i
Of Pure gold, but to-day it takes nearly twenty-one penny-
Weights of silver to buy that quantity. This depreciation in
silver arises from two causes, partly because gold bas become
scarcer and increased in value, and partly because silver bas
become more plentiful, and consequently cheaper. Thus it. is
the law of supply and demand, acting in opposite directions
UPOn the two metals which are used as money by all civilized
nations, is slowly but surely forcing them intrinsically apart.
?rom present appearances, I should say that the relative
Positions of these metals is not liable to any startling change
that will serve to bring their values any closer together. On
the contrary, everything points in the opposite direction. The
production of gold is slowIy but surely decreasing, with little
or no prospect of any great addition to its ordinary annual
Output, while on the other hand, silver is being found in in-
erensed quantities, and unless its production is in some way
restricted, bids fair to become a glut in the market. In the
rneantime, most civilized countries are adhering to the gold
Standard, and hence the appreciation of gold and the apparent
Shrinkage and cheapness of silver as well as of everything else.
Eactly the sane causes which are tending to depreciate the
value of silver, are at work in lowering the values of natural
Products and manufactured goods of all kinds, for it is a self-
evidenit proposition that the scarcer gold is, the greater must
ts Purchasing power become, as long as it remains the sole

Standard of value. As Mr. Frewen quaintly puts it, " If all
the gold in the world had shrunk to five sovereigns, and it still
remained the standard of value, the owner of one of them
Would be able to buy Koh-i-noor diamonds for shirt buttons."

peakinig on this subject, at a public banquet in Chicago, Mr.
•
T .i Gage of that city, and one of the leading bankers of the
Ited States, in the course of his remarks said that when
gold becomes worth a premium of twenty per cent. as it cer-

taIly will in the course of time-I do not say how soon-the
87
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anker can then sell his reserve for the full equivalent. It is
rue that his profits may be realized in a kind of money that
ill have a purchasing power of twenty per cent. less than the
ind of money that he now realizes his profits in. But isn't
hat true of you all ? Isn't it true of every laborer in the
nited States ? Isn't it true that the savings fund of the

iboring people, the humble classes of the United States, now
mounting by statistics to $1,100,000,000 in the savings banks,
ill shrink in purchasing power $200,000,000? That is as
ertain as water is to run down bill."

To my mind, the present indications seems to point to the
act that, owing to the denmand for gold, and its inadequacy to
meet the wants of commerce, a new nietallic standard will
hortly have to be decided upon, if we are to have a return to
olid commercial prosperity, instead of continued or spasmodic
epression. The producers, and those interested in its pro-
uction, are naturally anxious that silver should be the coming
tandard, but its bulk, combined with its rapidly decreasing
value, furnish weighty reasons why it should not be adopted.
As I said before, I believe that a dual standard is as im-
practicable as two yard measures, and that we must seek for
he new standard in some one metal or alloy of metals, which
shall dethrone gold as king of metals and arbitrator of values.
For this purpose I would suggest an alloy of the two metals
at present used by all civilized countries, gold and silver. I
think that if adopted it would not only settle this vexed ques-
ion for centuries.to come, but give trade the world over an
mpetus equal to that caused by the discovery of the gold fields
of Australia and California. If say one dwt. of gold valued in
round numbers at one dollar, were alloyed with one oz. of
silver, valued at the same price, the result would be a coin the
size of the American dollar, the value of which would be two
dollars. One dollar of this alloy would be the size of half a
dollar ; half a dollar of a quarter dollar, and a ten cent piece
the size of a five cent piece. The advantages of such a coinage
would be numerous. Although about ten times more bulky
than gold, it would be only one-half the bulk of silver, and
for ordinary commercial transactions it would be more con-
venient than either. Its adoption would have an effect upon
trade equivalent to the doubling of the world's present reserve
of gold. Its principal advantage however, would be its perfect
equilibrium as a standard of value. In this respect it would
act somewhat similar to the compensation balance of a chron-
ometer, which is composed of two metalis, the expansion of one
of which is counteracted by the contraction of the other, and
thus, no matter to what extreme of heat or cold it is subjected,
a perfect equilibrium is maintained. This standard would
work precisely in the same fashion ; if gold got scarcer and
silver more plentiful, as now appears likely to be the case, this
coinage would still remain at par, for the depreciation of its
silver half would be offset by the appreciation of its gold half.
No matter how these inetals might fluctuate, the loss of the
one would be offset by the gain on the other, and, as a con-
sequence, it could at all times be taken as a certain and un-
wavering standard of value. If such a coinage could be made
universal it would be a boon to commerce such as the world
bas never before seen. While each nation would probably
desire to retain their usual welli-known designating names for
their own coins, they might easily, if some understanding were
arrived at, have their values based upon the decimal system,
similar to the French or Amnerican. Each coin ought also to
be worth its face value as bullion when the standard is fixed,
and the standard once defined, say taking them at their
present values: twenty parts of silver to one part of gold, it
should remain unalterable, so that, take it where you might,
it would pass current at its par value, without deduction or
exchange in any shape or form. While the minting of such a
coin would entail a loss upon each Government, which should
be charged to " expenditure " instead of being deducted from
the coinage itself, this apparent loss would be a real gain to
every person handling it.

While the adoption of such a standard of value could not
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fail to benefit materially every nation using it, it would affect
the United States more favorably than any other. The
United States being at the present time the greatest producer
of silver in the world, it follows that any change by which her
languishing silver mining industries can be stimulated, as they
certainly would be by the creation of a universal market for
this produet, must bring about a new era of prosperity, fully
equal to the palmiest days of the California gold fever. In
this prosperity Canada would undoubtedly share, for it is al-
most beyond question that this Dominion has an as yet alnost
unexplored wealth of silver equal to any country in the world.
We think if the United States were to adopt this or some such
coinage as a standard of value, and make it take the place of
the present gold coinage as legal tender for duties, taxes, and
payment of debts of all kinds, that its adoption by other coun-
tries would only be a question of time. Great Britain is mov-
ing in this direction now, and though like all large bodies,
public opinion in that country moves slowly, it is bound to get
there in time. Once the commercial world is fairly alive to
the growing scarcity of gold and its consequent appreciation,
it will set about for a remedy and not rest contented until a
suitable one is found. r may be mistaken, but in my opin-
ion some such plan as I have outlined above is certain to be
adopted in the near future.

ORGANIZATION.

(By Frederic Nicholls, Toronto.)
In considering the question of organization it must be borne

in mind that the necessity for union becomes more and more
apparent, year by year. In bygone days, the one man power
in temporal, spiritual and political affairs largely prevailed.
This however was before the %ge of a cheap daily newspaper
press, which, aided by the achievements of modern science and
invention, is able to place before the public each morning not
only a complete record of the local events of the preceding day,
but a synopsis of everything of international importance that
may have occurred within a few hours of publication. The
march of progress in this direction has led to a more self-reliant
feeling, and to day the people themselves decide upon the
course to be followed by their representatives instead of blind-
ly following the dictates of those in power. This new era lias
been followed by a change of method, and experience lias
taught that a united body of men banded together for social,
political or commercial advantage, can, as a unit, act with far
greater power and influence than were each individual to seek
to gain the same end by personal effort. Organization leaves
less room for antagonism of ideas and offers wider and better
facilities for harmonizing iiiterests that would be apt to clash
were not opportunities afforded of fully and amicably discuss-
ing those subjects on which a divergence of opinion might exist.
The present is pre-eminently an age of organization, and the
influence of combinations makes itself appreciably felt in every
walk of life. The great strikes to the south of us have shown
the power wielded by organized labor; Governments are made
and unmade by political associations, rings and caucases of
high and low degree; the liquor party and the temperance
cause each have powerful organizations waging war on each
other, and the success of either in a Scott Act contest is often
more attributable to the completeness of their organization
than to the honest convictions of individual electors. Labor,
in'particular, is bjecoming so effectively organized that it wields
a power and influence that is astonishing even to those who
have watched the course of events in this direction for the past
few years. And this power and influence the workingmen
having earned, are justly entitled to; they are an important
class of the community, and the manner in which they have
perfected their organizations affogds a lesson, not without sig-
nificance to those to whom this paper is addressed.

At present the only really effective industrial organization
whieh exists in the Dominion is the Canadian Manufacturers'
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Association ; but this has in the past rendered good service tO
Canadian industry generally. It has looked to the encourage-
ment of the arts and sciences as applied to industry, it has been
foremost in endeavoring to extend our facilities for opening up
a foreign trade, and it has exerted its influence towards secur-
ing needed reforms such as the abolition of prison labor in
competition wiih free labor; the appointment of Commercial
Agents, an equalization of the tariff, and other matters of
more or less importance.

As it is clearlv in the interests of manufacturers that the
Governmîîent should be kept fully informed on all subjects Con-
nected with the tariff and its working, it should be the business
of all to furnish any information in their power. How can1
this best be done? Not by individual manufacturers con"-
nunicating directly with the Government, for though each ma2Y
be fully aware of the probable effect of such proposed change
in the tariff in his own particular industry, they are not and
cannot be equally well aware of what effect a change which
may appear desirable, viewed from the standpoint of their i'-
dividual interests, rmtight have on other industries. EvideitlY
then, before any suggestion or recommendation is made to the
Government it should be fully discussed and carefully weighed
by a body where all classes of industries are represented.
Organization is therefore a necessity for manufacturers, not
only for the purpose of securing representatives in Parlianiet
favorable to the fostering of home production, but in order to
keep these representatives informed of the needs of the coin
mercial community. Nor would separate organizations Of
different trades answer the purpose, for such organizatiOnls
would in the nature of things, only see the effect of any change
in their own particular industry.

The above reference is to tariff matters only, but what is
true of changes in the tariff is equally so of many other kinds
of legislation, such as factory bills, patent laws, etc.

That legislation can do much to make or mar ; that individ-
ual skill, energy and business knowledge can do much is true;
and these last, combined with the maintenance of a commercial
system calculated to secure for our producers fair play in the
home market, are not only important but essential.

The man who has not within him the qualifications which
command success need not expect and will not achieve it under
any commercial system ; but the man who has thoroughly
mastered his business and has the requisite energy and indus-
try has a right to demand that his efforts shall not be rendered
abortive by unwise legislation.

In conclusion I would emphasize nmy belief that this is a
age in which rights are maintained and reforms secured only by'
a union of common interests, and not, as in days gone past, by
individual exertion, and this being the case the manufacturers
who have so great a stake in the welfare of the country should
use due diligence in perfecting their own organization for their
own protection and mutual advantage.

After a general discussion freely participated in by the mer"-
bers present, on subjects pertaining to the n;anufacturing ii'
dustries, an interesting and enjoyable session was brought to a
close at 11 p.m.

BRITIsH markets continue dull at 8½ cents for refrigerator beef,
and 1O¾ to 11¾ cents per pound for American live cattle, estimate
dressed weight.

A DocToR in St. Louis explains the necessity for having two ear
by the fact that sound is always heard more distinctly by one O$r
than by the other, and in this way it is located. A man with one
ear can hear just as well as a man with two, but he cannot locate
wound.

CUT an earth worm in two and place the two halves in a flower
pot with earth kept constantly moist, and in less than a year 01
will find two whole worms. A head will have grown on the
that had but a tail, while a tail will have grown on the half thai
had none.
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WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM
Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best

Balanced, and Most Convenient Pul-
ley in the World.

FVIRY 1UN LIY k SPLIT PULLEY
The hole in every pulley can be readily bushed

to fit any sized shaft. Bushings fur-

nis -e wtn eaca puaey. tuar-
anteed to give from

30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER
TBAN ANY IRON PULLEY.

Strong enough for any power required. Made in any size and width, Wewl fuish aPulley franyserv-
tram twelve inches to suxteen feet diaincter ' ice for 8n days free of chare if it doca

not meet the warranty. Prices as low

EVERY PULLEY WARRANTED. og¿y "syen"G,".'.°

70 PER CENT.LIGHTER THAN CAST IRON
And 50 per cent. Lighter than Wrought Iron or Steel Pulleys.

REA» THE FOLLOWING.
NORTHWESTERN M ANUFACTUltING & CAR COMPANY,

SnTrro & DENNIs, MINNEAPoLIS, MINN. STILLWATRG, MiNN., August 15, 1884.
Gentlemen: You ask why we use the Dadge Patent Puiley. 1 answer because

we consider then the cheapest, most convenient and satisfactory in all particulars.
Yours truly, S. R. STIMSON, General Manager.

OFFICE 0F NEWTON WAGON C0.,t
C. L. RîCX, AGENT, CHICAGO, ILL. BA&TAVIA, ILL., Feb. 17, 1MÀ. f

Dear Sr: Repyiyng ta your favor, will say that after usng the Dodge Wood
Spit Puliey for a year or more we are satisfied they are a good thing, if flot the hest
Pulley mae, and shah use them hereafter in preference to auy other we know of.

Yours truly, NEwTON WAGON CO.

We have sold these pulleys for one year, and they have been put to every kind of
service, and their popularity is wonderful. We refer to the following usera for proof
af thr above statements: Pillsbury & Hulbert Elevator Ca., Minnea lis; R. M.
Pratt & Ca., Elevators-, Northern Pacihic Elevator Co.; The Pacîfic Ire"vator Ca.;
Minneapolis Harvester Works- Minneapolis SchoolrFurnitureCo.M & t. L. R. R.
Co a Wilford & Northway- Washburn, Crosby & Co St. Paul Cecric Lig Co.;
St. iaui Rafler Mill Co.; lN.inneapolis Brick Ca.; N. '*. Mfg. & Car C. Stllwater,
Minn., and very many others. SHATTo& DENNIS, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

THE WoRLD' INDUSTRIAL AND COTTON
W. H. Dotaaa, PREisT. CKNTusraI4u.EXPOSITION.

Dan)GE MFG.Ca MISHAWAICA, IND. Nxw ORLEANS, Match 19, 1885.Ç
Dear Sir: have a Number of your Patent Waod Split Pul1 ys in use here at

the Worids Fair and Cotton Centeunîi F.-\positian, driviag Dynamos for Electrîc
Lighting. They are doing heavy work, ad are heid upon the shaft by the compres-
sIon of wood an iran. They hold firmly, and do not slip. I have watched wth a
great deal of interest the many Pulleys of your make running at this Exposition and
i think tbem the best Puliey i have ever seen. 1 believe them tv pomsss the foVlaw-

points of merit over any other Pulley: Al Pulflys being plit orino alves; best
it surface; best shaft fastening; best method of utilizing Puleys ta ahafts cf dif-

ferent sizes; best balance; lightest on the shaft; strong, and I believe durable. I
heartily recomoiend them. Yours very truly, S. H. GILMANeChie! Cansulting Engineer.

vaste cf Pcwer.
According ia the best scientific authority it costa one horse power to keep in mo-

tion aneton of metai or weight; thus for every unneceaary 2,000 pounds weight on
your line shaft, cost you anc homse power. To a f5intain a horse pawer costa f rom $25
ta $125 peiyear. Any manufacturer who will take the pains ta investigate the unne-
cessary weight by Heavy iron Pulîcys, toa tig.At bets 1 ec., wiit be sîirprised ta find
the enormeas: v'aite of Aower cansumcd in this manner. 60,000 Dodue Patent
Wood Split P elys nowlu sumne.Our capacity being now oeual ao100 Pullîys per
day, we shal hereatter keep in stock for immediate shipment al szes.

Send for lllustrated Circular and Reference List.

THE DOGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
81 to 89 Actelaide Street, West, TORONTO, CANADA.

TARE NOTICE:---Our List of Prices for the DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT
ý ULLEYS is for ALL SPLIT-PULLEYS.

We beg you will note this fact when comparing our List with others which
re for SOLID RIM, and NOT for Pulleys in HALVES.

Q
h
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS OF-

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
D,

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS

simple and Duplei
PUMPING

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY
8m.PPLYU

44 Washington St., BOSTON, 93 Liberty St., 1EW YORK,
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT:.D CATALOGUE.-

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

banufacturr cf &l kind of Fire a& Burglar 1roof

PRISON LOCKS AND JAIL WORK A SPECIALTY.

We calathe attention of Jewellers to our uew style of Fire
and Burgiar Pvoof Safes, apeclIly ada.pted for their une.

The Doty Vertical Endne and Boiler.

R DOT
+Dc

qr2 Otto Silent Gas Engine.

I[n sizci f roni 3 ici 110 R ,îc a j ClAL
plae whero 3 to H. t lqàw red

Simple, safe and durable.

O. 2 Batiurst Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

. In aiz" from 2 t 7 11.1'. A R.nCLLi
po)W.-r in theo narkef.

SENI> FOR CIRCt'LAII.

E o.*
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publisied on tho first and thili Friday of vach m11onàtah, by the

. mA MAUFAt-rUnme.i PuinxIi\ Co.,(Lmt).

6 W UNtsTO S-RnmT WVEST, .i'OROFro.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE, $2.CO.
(ARD or ADIVERrWIsO RATIS KNIrT US APPIC&TION.

FIEDEIUC NICHOLLS, Elihn..
Svera ar) cantisana .Vany ntrer*' .tuoeiation.

.1. J. CASSIDEY, Managilng Rditor.

El). D. McCORMICK, Scretuary.

nu journzll ha w4on fur itei( ait v.uknow-tdgcd lx),àtioni aniongtet Trn.te Jouînîild
m °" a-ci°i' esti"tapito isrcct'it"u i iUaier or canada. mi tieo %ariuuotutris of te countrv ure represen.tel in itt coltumst, and it has been for cars the

ent el cou.,tet'adîocate of time reforuns %Mhch %vre Indispensable to thew
.cu ,t the Manufact'rets. It now vcaches nearly evcry nutsia lt factory in the
tuin, and li it ience is coittanty fieaing.
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c.lies, etc, it is timtqualkd. and our rates wilt b furnjised one application.
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MSSOCIATION.

President..

Second Vice-Preident:
SAiuruL MAY, Tronto.

Treasurer :
Gostr. Boo.r, Toronto.

(eneral Secretary :
Fiu:.sst< NIcnsoLs (6 Vellington Street West), Toronto.

E.xe"utiv: Coimmittee:

R. V. Elliott, 'Tronsto.
E. Gunoy, Jr., Toromnto.
Jamtes Watsn, Hamilton.
vmis. Iell, Gielpshs.

.*seph Simipson, Toronto.
J. .A. Pillow, intreal.
A. Wanock, Galt.
W. M illichamp)t,.Trno
il. Rosainond. Ahnsnste.
(ku Pauinisoni, P'rest4en.
Dattl Laimb. 'lTorotu.
bIna W at ermn , amidon.

.1411 n'.wlhir. 'Troito.
H. . Plerine, Doon.
rw>masz 3McDonald, Toront o.

R hnnHamilton.

F F. Elli., Toronto.
.1 R lirher, Georgetown.
Jolm Fensoi, Torcnto.
ilol.ert 31itchell, Montreal.

H. N. Baird, Toronto.
John Elliott, Ainslonte.

Vns. Christie, Toronto.
J. B. Arnst.rong, Gutelph.
C. Raymosnssd, Guielph.
WN. F. Cowiani, O)shsawa.
.J. S. Larke, (shawa.
IL. Hintman, Toronto.
George Lang, Berlin.
1. R. Wilkie, Torontw.
P. Freysengt,. Toronto.
F. Cronptons, Toronto.
Carl.Zeidler, Toronto.
C. A. Birge, Dusndas.
Win. Harty, Kingston.
V. G. A. Heimming, Toronto.

W. K. McNauglht, To. onto.
Charles Bo:-vkh, Toronto.
T.D.Craig,IM.P.P., P<.rt Iope.
Wn. Chaplin, St. Catharines.
I.E.Clark, M.P.P., 'Tronto.
L. Côte, St. ylvacinthe.

W. H. Cross, Barrie.

Repjresen«cti-e)s to, ud rihal Eeeitwion ialion.
IL. W Elliott, Ccorge Booth, Daniel Lamsb, Satiel 'May,

Frederie Nicholla.

egbitosi af 4oLcs'.
I>eEADEIfS will observe thlat wo IavO devoted a very liberal

portion of our space to publishng the proceedings of the annual

meeting of the Caiaian Manufacturers Asmtion, wiicih

occurred in this city last week. We regard this association :s

being of the greate.s iil>ortitnee to the nusdfacturinig indus

tries of Canada. It is composed of represent:tives fromt ear

considerable manufacturing idustry ; and it is upon their

shoulders rests the responiisiility.of making Canada a great and

important manufacturing countr3. But ii doing this they

should not be handicapped either by a change iii the policy of

the Government regarding the imposition of a protective tariff,
or by the inauguration of what would aimount to the sanie

thing-reciprocity of ianufactures with the United States.

That Canadian mianufacturear view the matter in this light can
be learned fron the expressions drawn forth at the meeting.

The subjects discussed in thse Various papers w hich were read

at the meeting are of a character to demand attention, and will

repay peruisal.

Ib the foreign trade of the 1United States Cannda takes 5.91
per cent. and occupies the sixth place iin hulk, Great Britains,
the West Indies, Germany, France and Brazil precediung in the
order above indicated.

DuRi\«S the three fiscal quarters of the year endiig Septe-ni

her 30, 1886, the declared value of nerchandise exported fron
Ottawa to the United States aggregated 81,6u6,383.40, of
which 81,505,041.93 vas for s.wed hmnber. The value of ex-

ports from Toronto for the sanie time was 891,983,715.51.

Ss lE 1865 the population of the United States has increased
,69 per cnt. ; the hay crop 106 per cent. ; cotton crop 194 per

cent.; griri crop 256 per cent.; railway mileige 280 per cent.,
and pig iron 486 per cent. A national protective policy in
that country ineans national prosperity, as tho above figures
show.

Tux aggregate values of free and dutiable goois itý.portel
into Canada, at Hamilton, during the year ending Septembher
30, 1886, were, dutiable S2,843,217, of which Sl,579,687 was
from the United States ; and, free, $l,334.017, of which $655,-
667 was from the United States. Considerably more than
half of these importations were fromn the States.

ARRANGEMBCrs have been made to distribute throughout the
free libranies and Chambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdom the varions special panpiets in regard to the mi-
eral resources and educational instit.utions of the varions Pro.
Vinces of Cauada, as well as special technical works of a similar
k-ind which were prepared for the Colonial and Indian Exihi.
bition.

Tus Imperial Government has again contracted with the
Cunard and Inman steamship lines for carrying the Bitish

Firît Vice-J>esidenit
W. Il. S-rontiv. Actonl.
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mails between the United States and Great Britain. There is they now occupy under the most favored nation clause, e
to be four regular mail transportations each week by the fast greatly increase trade between Canada and the Spanish Pe
vessels of these lines, besides extra service for specially inscribed essions.
letters by the steamers Alaska, Arizona, and City of Rome.
The new contracts run for a period of thirteen months begin- SCORES of suggestions have teen made as to the best subSý
ning with March, 1887. tute for the deadly car stove since attention lias been spediShh

directed to, its dangers. Among them are steami carried frolo
REVOLUTION9 do go backward. The Mark Lane Expre8s, the locomotive through the cars in properly arranged riM;steam froin a houler in a car carried specially for the purpose;discussing the policy of Protection in Great Britain,boldly pro- hot water tins on the plan common in Europe; ch60 '

claims that " a loaf of bread grown at home is cheaper at six-
pence than a loaf of foreign grown at our pe T al apparatus for producing heat heat produced by elThepenc thn a lof o foeig gron beadat ourpene."Thetricity ; condensed gas carried in strong receivers, and El&Fagricultural classes in that country have felt foreign competi- arate iron car in which the heating and lighting apparatuf
tion most keenly, and there is a strong tendency in the minds
of a large minority of the British people to abandon the a whole train is carried. It wiIl require time and patiece
unsatisfying policy of Free Trade and return to that of Pro- discover the best method of avoiding the danger, but one tin%hey is certain-the car stove must go.

tessions.

A BILL lias been introduced into the New York St
TuE Cmnadian Pacific Railway Company have chartered the Assembly the object of which is to reaoulate the stampilg

Cunard steamers Parthia, Batavia and Abysinnia, to ply on gold and silver ware. The bull provides that ail goods flrothe route between Vancouver, B.C., and Hong Kong, China, re gdthe Imperial Goverument granting a subsidy of £ 10,000 a nietal, or which shah e sold or offered for sale, shal,p
year. These steamerh have accomodation for about sixty first- suitable device stamped thero, disclose the character, dor carat of the reto, and that ail goods in imitation of gold Of

ctricit ;asngr condnse gas carrie inou strong recivrs and a sei

and wiIl make good tirne. The line is to begin operations the silver metal shal lie stampcd " Imitation." The niatter
coming suminer, the service to be monthly, which will lie i- created considerable interest in te trade troughout ocreased as the traffic may require. country. The object sought is the protection of i nocent buyei9

against disreputable sellers who frequently palm off electr
plated and spuriovs goods, representin the to be gel"TuiE United States Congress, just previous to its adjourn- and solid gold and silver.

ment, passed what was known as the Senate Fisheries Retahia- t
tion Bit, and it became a law by the signature of the Presi- A PROJECT ias been started in London, Eng. to orglident. The passage of this bi , naturally attracted great interest four niling company there with a capital of $500,000, for ein Canada, where ail legisration in Conress bearing on t s purpose of building a tirst class flouring mif ir the cityaf ll10
subject was closely observed. The excitenient incident to t Janeiro, Brazil. It is stated that there are no flouringrI
latter is fast dying out, and it is thougit that ail points in in that country, and that ail the f iour consumed there isdispute in t s question between Canada and the United States ported from te United States. The duty is 75 cents Pe

wil lie amicably settied. f i arrel, and the profits on the business only about pays the
c ei rexpenses of the outward voyage. The Englisi company Prs

HITHERTO the four consumd in India was mnade of w aeat pose to carry the wheat f rom the Argentinly Republi aof el
grown ii e that country and sent to Europe to ie ground and dto Rio and there cosvert it into four; and as tere is no dty
froin thence returned to t e fat Est. But recently a native iCTpsd on the imported grain, th Ameican four trade WO
milling corporation hias been formed at Bongbay, which wil probably fnd it impossible to conpete with the ew 0 i0fosrtegrind large quantities of wheat into four, etcting the saving American millers and exporters are considerably exo
of the double freig t ieretofore paid ; and there are indications in the cntry
that otiner large mision bw erectnd there. Stis pteans hifeherlIN the seven years intervening between 1879 and 1886 thprices to t wheat producer and lower prices to tlbusiness n a as

enume of taer otdogiess The Canadlincomaed P

sumer. T s revolution in trade presents a feature wih man- '6to4Rio nd te e nveti into flour ;6and3a te in e
ufromthencef returned tothiefry East. Buito ec rventl afirst-vi amed year there were 1,902 commercial failures, the

aggregate auout invoived being $29,347,000, whie iolnd erc
81R CHIARLES TUPPER in a recent speech delivered in Halifax latter year there were but 1,252 failures, inVOlvi ng $101 30'

N.S., stated regarding the projected fast mail steamers to and 000. In 187S, previous to the adoption of the Goveri,
* from China and Japan, correspondence concerning which is system under ~ iiwe are now living, the (teposits in the Pnow being had with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, office and Goveriheient savings banks were only $8 497,013'that it was confidently beieved the Imperial overnment whle i 186, under the N.P., these deposits were $38N154h68would grant a subsidy of £10,000 per annum for the service. l4e deposits i the regular chartered banks in the irst,23.I

yertnmdya hr were $0,,9026,an h com erial3 failures,

ae 
also stated that a new trinty vas being negotiated witl $1Spain which would ple Canadian products in Cuba and tie The (npositvs with building and ban associations in 1878

Spanish West Indies in a much more favorable position than $8,269,295, and in 1885 they were $15,435,084.
90
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E Americans are determined to nurse their industries, and
9rudge the least diversion of anything they can do for them-

Now they are compelled to take the raw material or
'Inanufactured article from us, and inquiries for freights for

goods from England and Spain are numerous, but Eng-
producers must take advantage of the opportunity they

e at present, while the prices in America permit, to com-
.With the producers across the Atlantic, even after paying

e imnport duties, which, large as they are, are not heavy
Ugh for some of the Protectionists in that country.--lron

1dCoal Trades Review (London).

i8 interesting to observe that our London contemporary
eandidly admits that the American duties are paid by

hish producers." The remarks above quoted apply with
tqn&l force to Canada ; and if this country hopes to ever attain
tinything like the commercial importance enjoyed by the

itkd States, Canadians, too, must " nurse their industries,
begrudge the least diversion of anything they can do for

Free Traders say that the duties imposed upon
are paid by the consumers, but our London contem-

ary knows better, and states that they are paid by the
~potr.

TIE DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.

SbDodge wood split pulley, manufactured by the Dodge
0d Split Pulley Company, Toronto, Canada, has attained a

jrîide and deserved popularity. The rim of these pulleys
a<structed by building up a series of rings of segments of

d 1 fastened together with insoluble glue, and nailed and
hb ed 1i a strong and substantial manner. The spoke or
drs Mare secured at their ends to the rim by ineans of a

1, the parts of the bar being so placed that they will not
%r'ýh each other at the axis, or hub, when the ring segments

p'ejOsition. They are split transversely, and are turned
eir entire surface, and are true in all respects. After

%I &, they are treated to a filling, applied hot, which fills in

the Pores of the wood, after which the belt surface is coated
. everal coats of shellac varnish, and the body painted
1 t*o coats of fire and water proof paint, protecting the

O o1m steam, dampness and the effects of high degrees of
The parts being separable renders the pulley very con-

to adjust upon the shaft where it is intended to be

e . The bushing in the hub or centres of these pulleys are
to suit any size shaft on which it is to be used.

be rding the utility of split pulleys, it can be said that in
it armngement of lines of shafting, no matter how permanent

14enty be thought the machinery is adjusted, changes are fre-
Stnecessary to be made, and any change, either in the

LOTI of pulleys on the shaft, or of pulleys of different sizes,
n e Pulleys are not otherwise adjustable, implies much

pil oe and expense. All this is obviated in using this split
for the location of it on the shaft can be changed by

%er Slacking up the screws which hold the halves to-
to a.i d an old one may be removed and a new one adjusted

bhe 11 n the saie way.
d t ifierence in weight between the common iron pulley
a o pulley is very great. We have knowledge that

o rge manufacturing establishment in Toronto, where an
li ulle was removed f rom a shaft to give place to a wood
S2lley, the iron pulley, which was 43 inches in diameter

'inch face, weighed 785 pounds, while the Dodge pullev
tt: 'as substituted, was34 inches in diameter and 20 inch
po very much larger pulley-but which weighed only 295

ao If the substituted pulley had been of the saie dimen-
0 the iron pulley, the weight would have been but 125

a ble lhen it is remembered that weight is not a desir-
ure in a pulley, the fact that the iron pulley here
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alluded to weighed 660 pounds more than- a wood pulley of
equal dimensions, should derhand careful consideration.

Carefully made tests have developed the fact that the trac-
tiveness of wood pulleys is very much greater than that of iron
pulleys, and .that a wood pulley will drive from 40 to 60 per
cent. more machinery, with the saie tension of belt, than iron
with like tension.

The capability of a belt to transmit power is determined by the
extent of its adhesion to the surface of the pulleys. The width
of a belt diminishes in proportion to the strain upon it. Mr.
Robert Grimshaw, an expert engineer of Philadelphia, who
made a test of the relative merits of the Dodge and a turned
cast iron pulley, and who made a report thereof to the Frank-
lin Institute of that city, in stating the results said that the
figures showed facts unparalleled in the history of belt trans-
mission, and that they were practically about six to one in favor
of the wood pulley.

In suniming up the advantages of this pulley, the claims
which are guaranteed for it are, that it will transmit from 25
to 60 per cent. more power under similar circumstances than
an iron pulley ; that the compression fastening by which it is
secured to the shaft holds it there. firmly, and that the com-
pression of wood on iron will hold stronger and better than set
screws.

Large sales of these pulleys have been made in Europe, re-
sulting from the exhibit made by this company at the recent
Indian and Colonial Exposition in London; and the National
Arsenal at Shanghai, China, is now fully equipped with them,
they having been made in and sent from Toronto.

THE rate at which bleaching powder (chloride of lime), loses
its chlorine, is becoming more important now that the price of
the substance is advancing, and the rise promises to be perma-
nent. By the old or Leblanc process of making sodium car-
bonate, hydrochloric acid was a waste product, and to save
himself, the manufacturer had to utilize its chlorine by passing
the gas over lime, and forming the well-known bleaching pow-
der. But by the new or Solway process of making sodium car-
bonate, no hydrochloric acid is produced. To generate the acid
for the purpose of making bleaching powder would necessitate
a great increase in the cost of the latter, and this is just the
situation which confronts the bleaching industry to-day. Self-
preservation dictates an inquiry into every cause of loss, and
what takes place when the powder is stored, whether for sale
or use, especially demands investigation.

AN observer must stand 6,667 feet above the level of the sea to
tliscern a vessel 100 miles distant, and 26,666 feet when it is distant
1100 miles.

DR. J. STRAHAN utters a caution against long-continued dosing
with mixtures of iron, mnaintaining that there is danger of intestina
concretions being formed.

MEssRs. W. BELL & CO., Guelph, manufacturers of the well.
known Bell organ, have established an agency in Toronto at 12
King street west, under the management of Mr. J. W. Scott.

THE committee of the Winnipeg Board of Trade charged to con-
aider the colonization of vacant lands within 30 miles of that place,
report that a large acreage has been sold at an average price of $6.50
per acre.

MR. GusTÂvus TUcKE, United States consul, at Sherbrooke, in
his report to the Department of State, giving an account of Hart-
ford copper mine near that place, says that the ores contain thirty-
five to forty-two per cent. sulphur, three to four per cent. co per,
and twenty-seven to thirty per cent. iron. These ores are reduced
at the company's smelting works at Capelton, where they are con-
verted into a matte of from twenty to twenty-five per cent. copper,
and shipped via Boston, Portland or Quebec, te Liverpool, Eng.,
or Swansea, Wales.
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y a new process of steaming white wood and submitting it to
pressure, it can be made so tough as to require a coal chisel to split
1t.

IT is stated that a powerful company of English capitalists has
been organized to work rich mining properties in the Port Arthur
district.

THE Du Lievre Milling and Mining Co., miners and manufac-
turers of phosphate, are making extensive improvements at their
works at Lu Lievre basin, near Buckingham.

MR. JOHN McKENzIE, of Seymour, Ont., has discovered an ex-
tensive deposit of mari on his farm at that place. The mine is
within easy reach of the railroad, and the owner has declined several
good offers for its purchase.

MEssRs. FULLER & HILL, Bolton Centre, are running their factory
te its full capacity manufacturing butter tubs. About 2,000 tubs
can be packed in a car, and they are filling an order for two car
loads a week from Scotland.

TUE Kingston Newvs says that sail vessel owners are elated ove
the prospect for a good maritime season in 1887. Where last season
90 cents only per ton was paid on coal going west to Chicago, $1.50
i now offered. Many vessels have also engaged to go into the western
iron trade.

"HEAP's PATENT " Manufacturing Company, Toronto, who make
a specialty of manufacturing Heap's patent earth closets, are also
manufacturing washing machines and several other special lines of
goods. Their works are being run full time with a good prospect
ahead for the trade of the opening season.

DURING the year ending September 30th, 1886, 131,066 tons of
coal and coke were imported into Canada, at Hamilton, from the
United States, which paid a duty of fifty cents per ton, or an ag-
gregate of $71,796.40. The different descriptions of this fuel were:
anthracite, 66,797 tons; bituminous, 62,634 tons; coke, 1,635 tons.

MR. GEO. F. HAWORTH, 65 Yonge street, Toronto, is inviting the
attention of mill owners to the Fairbrother American Leather Belt-
ing, for which he is agent. This belting is claimed to be of superior
quality, and Mr. Haworth's facilities enable him to execute ail
orders for any size of single or double belting on the sane day as
received.

THE Canadian Lumberman of Peterboro, will issue its regular
annual spucial edition on April lst, which will embody a supreme
effort on the part of the publisher, and furnish a complete budget
of nlews of interest to the lunbering and wood-working trades from
every province in the Dominion and from many foreign points.
The edition will comprise 6,000 copies.

IT is announced that, the National Policy having been sustained
in the recent elections, the Montreal syndicate who hold the con-
trolling interest in the Londonderry N.S. iron mines, will re-open
the works and operate them on a very extensive scale. This
will give employment to a large number of men, and put hundreds
of thousands of dollars in circulation in that comnunity.
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mercial says that there are immense deposits of iron ore Wi
easy distance of that place ; that they have been frequently tO
with the most gratifying results, and that it has been demonstra
that the Lake Winnipeg iron ores are of the very best qualitY
description for the manufacture of fine Bessemer Steel. The 1
can be easily worked ; fuel is abundant in the immediate vici"N
of the deposits, and communication by deep water navigation
be had with the mines. The construction of the Hudson's
Railway will also open up a valuable iron and other minerai distrlc
There is undoubtedly a fortune in the near future in the nanofor
ture of iron, etc., from the ores of Lake Winnipeg.

INFORMATION from New 'York is to the effect that an imme
iron combination is being formed in that city which aims at noth
short of owning and controlling all the known valuable irondePOsI1t
Canada, now ascertained to be the richest iron country in the
The Central Ontario Railway, which runs from Trenton, on1
Ontario, through the central part of Canada, and ail the iron interel
connected with it are to form part of this scheme. The road 18
be extended 150 miles through the heart of the iron district to
junction with the Canadian Pacific Railway at Lake NiPis
The capital of the company is to be $10,000,000, more than
thirds of which are already pledged. The syndicate, it is said,
own more than a hundred different properties at various points
Canada, and a minerai development even greater than that on1
Superior is predicted.

THE system of transmitting power by ropes and grooved puil%ý
from the engine to the main shafting is becoming very popular
the old country. A foreign exchange describing a large enge
says : " Mesurs. Douglas & Grant, Dunnekin foundry, Kirkcald1
have at present in hand a compound Corlias engine of a verY idescription, for a cotton mill in Bombay. The fly wheel is
in diameter- by 8 feet 6 inches wide, grooved for 38 ropes, by th
the power is to be transnitted to the various lines of shafting in ,
mill. The engine is to run at 60 revolutions per minute, giVa
speed of ropes of considerably over one mile per minute.
crank shaft, made of Whitworth fluid compressed steel, is 25
diameter in the body and 20 inch in the bearings. The
pressure is to be 100 lbs. per square inch, and the engine Will
easily up to 2,500 horse power."

MR. J. W. HERMAN, 114f King street west, Toronto, is .a
facturing the Brauninger patent boiler water purifier, he being
owner of the Canadian patent. This purifier is a purely mn<ehj
cal device, the object being to collect the impurities contain'
the feed water into a series of peculiarly shaped and arranged 1 0
placed on the top of the flues within the boiler. The feed Wjte
discharged into the purifier from the top of the boiler, and
passing through the purifier becomes heated to such a degreO al
all impurities become deposited in the pans, and only perfeoclean water subjected to the process of evaporation. The pans Waccessible through the manhole, and can be easily taken Out y
emptied of their accumulated impurities, it being unnecessary-o
blow off the water. Mr. Herman has an array of testim1
regarding the efficacy of this purifier from a large number of
among which we notice the names of the John Doty Engin gChas. Boeckh & Sons and P. Freysing & Co., also one from tioG. C. Robb, of Toronto, chief engineer of the Boiler In$PeO
and Insurance Co., of Canada.

ON another page will be found the annual report and grstatmentof he drecors f te Miers andManfactrer' 't
MR. J. 'PERKINS, proprietor of the Toronto Engine and Boiler ance Company, of Toronto, as presented at the recent annu 1

Works, Toronto, has recently added several heavy and costly iron ing of the company. The directors of the company areworking machines to his equipment, which enables him to meet known and highly responsibie business mn, and their report 0h1any demand for heavy machinery, boilers, etc., that might be that they have handled their trust in the most satisfactor
made. Mr. Perkins states that he is the only manufacturer in Canada Nearly if not quite ail the share holders of the company 8Jýe
who makes the " Improved " Brown high speed automatic cut off bers ofthe Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and the orPi
steam engine. These engines are specially adapted for electric light tion of the company was the direct outgrowth of their vieW5purposes, or where reliable power is needed. An entire new g asingthe National Policy. A dîvidend of 10 per cent.manufacturing plant is being built in these works for the Guelph declared to policy hoiders, made possible by the fact thatthO;oGas Company, which will soon be ready for delivery. The boilers, bined losses and expenses of the company up te the tinle 0

0 tChydrants and hydrant valves used in the Parkdale water service, report averaged but 40 per cent., while the losses aloneas well as a large portion of the hydrants and valves of the Toronto companies have averaged (ver 64 per cent. It is shown that 1 9
water service, were made in thit establishment. 48 per cent. in premiums was saved te insurers in this

the cash rates were 25 per cent. lower than those elsem here %wSPEAKING of the facilities of that section for the smelting of iron The business of the company is confined te covering risks 0
ores and the manufacture of iron and soft steel, the Winnipeg Com- tacturiîg establishments aîd the products thereof.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
XNUAL MEETING MILLERS' AND MANUFAC-

TURERS' COMPANY.

XORT FOR THE PAST YEAR-A MOST CREDITABLE RESULT-TEN

'RR CENT. DIVIDEND TO POLICY-HOLDER--ELECTION OF

DI RECTORS.

"e annual meeting of the Millers' and Manufacturers' In-
a e Company was held at the company's offices, 24 Church

" , on February 28. The President, Mr. James Goldie,
%Pi:ed the chair. The Manager, Mr. Hugh Scott, acted as

Riotion of the President, seconded by the Vice-President,
&Yor Howland, the annual report of the directors and the

QI,%noial statements were read and adopted as follows :-

members and shareholders of the MWlers' and Manufac-
Insurance Company:

eeTLEMEN,-Your Directors beg to submit the second
era1 Statement of the business of the Company, comprising

teerkue account and profit and loss account for the past year,
the balance sheet, showing liabilities and assets on 31st
eber, 1886.

be total number of policies in force at the close of the year
244, covering $742,018, and after deducting from this

unt re-insurances of $35,000, leaves the net amount at risk,
by the Company, $707,018, or an average of under

for each policy.
te e think it onlyjust to draw your attention to the fact that

pt0ornbined Expenses and Losses of this Company from its in-
Lpton amounted to only 40 per cent., whereas the average
k-]tio alone, on the business of the past year of the Com-

Il 'whose statements have been so far published, amounts
b er 64J per cent.

h0 a careful perusal of the Profit and Loss Account it will
Pt QUlId that all the expectations set forth in the original
a, .ectus of the Company have been fully realized, showing,

0does that after appropriating a reserve fund on the
r40 ient Standard basis of 50 per cent. of the cash premium

1 e Ol existing risks, we felt justified in also declaring a

cent. dividend to policy-holders, payable when each policy
'e8 renewable, out of the cash income, of the Company.

he it is taken into consideration that the cash payments

%t Y this Company have been on the average 25 per
dit- s than the hitherto exacted rates, and that it is in ad.
te to this that the further reduction by way of dividend ol

Poer cent. has been declared, making a total saving to the
pl 4 holders of this Company of 324 cents on each dollar ol

h i paid, or an average of over 48 per cent. in the cost ol
fo "surance, your Directors feel that they have good grounc

coniRgratulation at such important results achieved at s<

a Stage of the history of the Company.
e retiring Directors, this year are : W. Wilson, H. N
SGeorge Pattinson and W. Bell, who are eligible for re

Which is respectfully submitted.
Cotun SCOTT JAMES GOLDIE,

Managing Director. President.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Debit.
cash premium income, 1885...

S nslun income cash, 1886...........
1..... lI income undertakings in force,

.............................

04r88o income ......... ..... *

$4,606 77
$17,755 38

15,801 67
-$33,557 05

314 25
799 23

*1,113 48

$39,277 30
93

ir"dit.
By statutory assessment, printing, station-

ery, advertising, etc............. ..... $453 61
Byrentpostage,telegrams an&auditors'fees 589 90
By inspector's salary, 1886............... 784 52
By travelling expenses inspecting risks, 1886 960 30
By directors' fees .................. .... 812 30
By manager's remuneration from the in-

ception of the company (say 18 months),
at $1,000 per annum ................... 1,500 00

By clerical work from the inception of the
company (say 18 months), at $400 per
annum .............................. (>00 00

By re-insurance........................ 1,019 52
By cancelled policies.................... 1,236 70

By dividend 10 per cent. to shareholders
on paid up capital....................

By claims paid....................
By balance carried to profit and loss acet..

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Debit.

To balance (as above) from revenue account, 1886......

Credit.
By dividend, 10 per cent. appropriation to

policy-holders estimated at ............ $2,164 75
By Claim Appropriation for Losu unadjust-

ed (since paid)....................... 3,430 00

$5,700 63

2,256 22

1,191 08
10 00

30,119 37

$39,277 30

$30,119 37

30,119 37

* 5,594 75
By Preliminary Expense Account, portion written off..$ 1,000 00
By Re-insurance Reserve, 50 per cent. of Cash Premiums

of existing risks................................... 7,722 95
By Balance.................................. 15,801 67

BALANCE SHEET.

Liabilities.
To capital stock subscribed..............
To profit and loss balance, 1886 ..........

To re-insurance reserve ...............
To dividend appropriation to policy holders

To sundry creditors.....................
To claim appropriation..................

$30,119 37

8125,000 00
15,801 67

- $140,801 67
$7,722 95
2,164 75

------ 9,887 70
$2,756 95
3,430 00

Assets. $156,876 32
By sundry debtors ........... ........ *. 2,073 08
By cash on deposit in Central Bank ...... 15,251 57
By debentures Man. & N.W. Loan Co (Ltd) 10,000 00

-- 27,324 65
By undertakings in force Dec. 31, 1886... 15,801 67
By capital stock not called up............ 112,750 00

- 128,551 67
By prelininary expenses(originally $2,000) 1,000 00

$156,876 32
Ratio of assets to amount at risk over twenty per cent. (20 per

cent.) Ratio re-insurance reserve only, Government standard, to
amount at risk, over one per cent. (1 per cent.) The ratio of
losses and expenses combined since the organization of the Com-
pany (exclusive of preliminary expenses) amounts to only forty per
cent. (40 per cent.) of the cash income.

AUDITORS' RI>ORT.

To the President and Directora of the Millers' and Manufac-
turers' Insurance Company:
GENTLEMPEN,-We hereby certify that we have audited the

books and examined the vouchers and securities of the Com-
pany for the year ending 31st December, 1886, and find the
same correct, carefully kept and properly set forth in the above
statements. WILLIAM A. WILSON 'lAuditors.

DOUGLAS SUTTON, J
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

The retiring directors, Messrs. W. Wilson, H. M. Baird and
Geo. Pattinson, were unanimously re-elected. After the cus-
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tornary votes of thanks were tenI'.red, the meeting adjiourned.
At a subsequent nmeeting of the boaxrd. Mr. Janevs Goldie was
re-clected Presidenîr. and Mr. W. I. I owland Vice-President
for the current ycar. The loard of Directors, includig the
retiring niemibers wlho werc re-elected, is now constituted as
foll'ws: -James Goldie, Guelph, Presidenît , W. Il. llowland,
Tronto, Vice-.President; H. N. Itaird, Toronto; Wm. Bell,
Guelph; Hugh McCulloch, Galt : S. Neelon, St Catharines;
Geo. Pattinson, Preston ; C. Riordon, Merritton ; J. La. Spink,
Toronto; Hugh Scott, Toronto: A. Watts, Brantford ; W.
Wilson, Toronto.

1-înme of tho French îichools thcrc i a mîtural muiguet whicuî is
, capable of lifting four timnes ita own wehight.

A wîinow -pen a slight distance at both top and bottoni, and a
chimney drauglt also opon, are the only sure ways of keeping pure
air in a sleepmg-rom whoso doors are closed.

If vou thinkul of expending fiit v or one hundred dollars in
adcuuî' eild Usa ColV Of y.ulr advertiqenient and we %ill

ýtellyou (fre of charge) whl will be the best pousible
investmen for yu ta nmke. Send 10 cts. for our 176 page
%almphlet. Adtressq,

GEO. P. ROWEI.1L & CO'S NEWsP,.AINitA s1NG ,t'nEAU.

10 Spruce Street, New York.

MACHINE BRUSHES
.Il kinds, .Made /o Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dimensions and QuaIit% when ordetrrg

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTU RERS.

Office and Warerooma: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. 142 to 150 Adelaide St. West,
TORONTO, CANADA.

RMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "Defia 9'
ITS GEAR meets the demand of the Driving Pubbet for low-rihrg

Ruggies, nd corbies vih this, lightness, durability, mdi nql
ease of omotion. By the ue of improved machinery and mnamnfM.
turing in large qaantities, we are cnabled to nmake prices.uow .
Send.for our descriptive circular.

J. B. A LMSTBRONG MlFG. CO. ( Ld.), Guelph, Ont,

Týe
Qampioq

of all

PARLOR 
.

STOV/ES.

oyaI
positively

tþe
}aqdsomest,

beaviest,
Best fade.

NEw COMBINATÏN
FOR COAL. OR WOOD.

THREE SIZES PARLOR. TWO SIZES WITH OVIEN.
No. 30, No. 40, No. 50. No. 40, No. 50.

Lo1)don, Toronto, Jontreal and Wirqnipeg.

McCLARY MANFG. CO.,
UFatn Sta.s, --I have ued vour Combination Cook Stove for nearly two eIm

and ai very imuci peased withi it. It hîas given *-ntire s.atisfaction both as ai
and wood stove. aui I find it can lw changed from coal to wood or ricc wr.<a mdru
trouble. Uned a" a coal stove, the tire can be kept mu ail mght as readi. as a mu
feed hall btove. It is just the stove for this climatu.

Vours truly,
J. H. BROCK (ne CARnUTHEns & BR(a)

MANUVACTURED av

JTeÇjary flfý,. Çp'y.

Umm

Marchi 18, 1887
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-A T -<OBIfl &HADLE

MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATH E BELTI G
SEND FOR PRICE LIT7 AND DISCOUNTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 110 B. TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West wil find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
fraom 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotiza Steel Co., Lizmit'ed
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Only Steed Works in Canadx),

MA.NUFAarUUUR OF t
Hammered and Rolled Steel

MADE BY THE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.

ROUND MACIIINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Boits
Thresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AN) SOLI!! MOULD BOARDS,

COULTER STEEL HARROV DISCS,
AGRUICLTURAIL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGH SHOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL

STEEL NAIL PLATE.

I Binder Bars, Z and other Special Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.
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S!ePug NORTHEY & COMPY
* PATENT

laaer ;HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. STEAM

Alumtion Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont. PuMp.·

The NORTHEY PUVIP
-IS THE-

VSimplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMIPS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LATST AN) BEST DES10N

ILLUSTIATED
Ostalogu. ai~<i

Pria. UaL

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pamping Water a
Heavy Pressure. Simple-Compact--Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages,
-A SPECIALTY.-

jaoanneroarnaar warv:T5a.
iwORK

1 wAL
W 0 RiLmt
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TuE GALT FOUNDRY,
EngRine and Machine Works.

lieu<

THE ARRICIICRLIS STAM EGIN

PISNOIESMOFTEAVNAE 1THE HARR1SmCORLISS STANGNINE
-The mo -st perfectguItaM O no e En i te ac fle lttà- ;. in! Economol of fa u e l ni g laingth lof SpeedFAcccthe

i, elityte of Cil s ar-tsr8*0xi:1n it. %a an Itt or, but noi Equls -.1.1. csis ;Un Gsu-rao ssd.i t'Ci%:dc
;WI, - X0 în at ngu of the axntlu el ass uw ewsnte,uit thea rs-ols i%.(l s. u «RI 3bi hto ee l g e c a ndCorlis oi te ciyn gaion

iii bpulilic f.ivor tnd -il tzaow fo tlIcll h -Itsadlit

.8h-Hzualt )fSee nWi1-t out ai-i 1-umicctsulRi

%V«lau-t' tilth t't'tiisilînd i Igut- ir i e .g ia Iss pr i tAdci thob,, mi i i 'î o i B. c k,-i~ ' rctt.1I i i l ' It oisn1y&lp-tcliýih la

t* l -il %er. ct i çolitihora Iit.ntln ~trhe~0g1vhit& ucî oîu.tjIti h ngîcradii]ç u 1ccnî i

'4~taa iilhc d i'thfr itîmiti4 i tIcSiîlPt)i

4tIi- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cat Ont.,aIg Canadailc aal~l.;d ifs.un~r~iîc

Manu -Rc ue rsdVav ofat E wz,îcl, .: Uilersîiy ando Wli.uttcrot o Mahieyiviol., Pters
utio Sop~oîouon c~uIaorut n;nc . lt' È ly ünicEîimc e'.tic U rsLrlynyiwisitt ;Oiît oI.tîu ctiU



FOLDING ANI) EXTENSION

aI<u< i e-

C4a:ts , (uad
<FAEN i»JWE ta .and 2.

March 18, 188î.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A li?.t of1 IWO is.14-STArES) ANI) SI*.l'tl ";

lwmsit O-il appîl icat ion IREE.
1,.. tltt ilo %%.&li4 t fi.. Il :t'il .1 ti .îîsig t.. ell, w caî slftvr n'Iii .ls

fo<r t lssri)ugh :uitd eh.-. -r.. k gI iI .si' ti v:tsiots- sectis,' ot <usi S1el.
Local List.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Nt-%% mea3.r .Adverti.isg Blisreu,

10 Ssrtce Ostveet, Nwyorl.

Ontar-lo Fo1ding lion (ýafe and ýuard Q A E ORSN

TOM Il teamfitters' and
34. 1; 'î DePlurnbers' Supplies

C srru n î.Ià;e ..11ie nd I l st am .Cl i g i

______________________ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

lm TORONTO.

* arr.er~ .~oeri 'SANIIARI EARTHENWAREHO IlSOK
OVER 40,000 IN USE. Cromm Wter Cssis. _ - lat881141à144t84a48141à0

~Varssts.I 1 ;Ic ~tiftsiIsî. Wric 'e irclar ~ erlvvtg. Valver ('I.st

RIGE LE I4"YS & ' . Valve Cloaet. ý,
A~lexanîder Vea1. CÇloset.

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. Afliîl mutck dr çvaîî;,
iJrinal,', etc.

IHI ~Iol Pi pewr allid Fbt''tittraCHAIN r 11 BLOCKS Ila- -i ns av,

LIFT'ING FROM 1-4 to 5 TONS. ~ 7~II/~' isle Isv l'ss~ 'acL Z
4 ilig, tc.

1. lit B1Ck

ADVERTISE RIS
Patont Quh'tk Iioists».

'5..............................................C an Iearn the exact cost of any po
Iposedline of Advertising in AmieïLI.il

Off. TWO anTHRE SHEAV[ MO~N BLOCKSR C LE!-1S& wpprAdetsnl ueu 0 pucS.,NwYr

GIN BL1OCKS. apers vades

SON( cea Pl I(<zi & Cos
Hardiware and I.on lerchants, TOROITO. Sertd 10 ets. for 1L76 Page Pamphlet

f . -

THE CANAPLViN MAN4UFACTUREP,
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NEW WATERLOO

*i 1% at Sé.%f-Feedzizo- F iiiwace. Ilot Air PVood BDiirzing 1%l,wîia ce.
o o o o : D z> o o

CLARE
BROS.

& CO.
PRB=STQN.

liai i <'0(11 "à;dl Jvot.4 Hii Aigr

t al 14 ', i I.U<U&

I oô oo ob D o o o o

ve.aai ini adeaumice 01 ail othrri. The uamst ecunonmfai. dumble arad t' meurful mas.* Ild..tj;-nýrc Lsalle. (.iihi liurtel2l ma »erSe mcdIsà catet titroigh the fr,.it1 ml,,o. à Il 2
%j il, Nrewc, -Aekah ilea r si mtc* Lise bea:t grueo 1 own -à i tpeltuap!o j îm,r:u . t là . 1-4:

,wa taud e2enrîilmI th CI i: -4mrfas-,o of ail1 Assit siaid ci nk ers.1 fais l arge .is l!s.'n a 1
tQflf }*; Pla. a detib?.îrmdt jwuît at time 1.Otet 3U>t. aIewummg for *'toa.IOî,r' !.

thî,tflle am,.t duralmei ina-le. The IWilator fresenta tive tinît-si niut r.îmfs ,'tar i.-
thict iota of the ilir ma or-1imitry fîiruei. îmd clin lie ancre cauit%, cicaimi Ti-%s~rna'x
içittl ump Ini ti v4s iWJi. m alctr, wit! bîronze laitage pins autd ktmobs, diîst stue, tc ,hss
tg o:d.~ tel mon moeititinca fturit,.o tade.

'THOMPSON & COR,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

roi Woolen, collnn and Hope MîIis.
Extra facililties for supplying new

milii. and flllng large orders.
CORRES3POSI)ENCE SOL!CITED.

ORDERS PIIOMPTLY FILLED.

ITIBOICM-ASi C
BERNEATELIES

>1?. ''if.litv N. orzl~ and' manlle %crv îev- 'Ille fruii- lie t.1 Il -

I M ai) mat. ira'.i.sb .*. l, e4di NIIr coimCtIion. Z"cil ri% cIel tvir *~. . i

ilrocii:)l t>, 1..L .f gâte 31wJ sl:iokt- Ir. .;)à illiti;q:i1 eXImyhi.) In,lf(.ii>t.j IL fi.
1 -es ftr.I a-. aise 'or >t-lti r I vv-ui., atm.! :,e tîcvar failc.f I gve lie Dmtx,.î tmd .I

f.k.*t1m.lt lu t, m imetTc, aîuml enircît itimricdii.m ail omr %a-. 4I 4-..i i..à
* Vmn:sce-. f *rtrr tmd- Arners %%ho hiave a surplu of w.,.! tidiit 1,%r &lac Ilv
%%fl il,,.! ti, -il a eyrt=t rei f <inntl thmi îeC\attom ami atm mmes. lliI:. mowui ai,!

lamettimmg tal .. tmsi1r% f:v-ating: at<,c awjlmi.4 wmmK.f l.uxv, "i. Wu ftiri,,,4: thei I..:

W. H. BANFIELD,

Mk.CHINIST A1ND DIE MAKER,
Mî\F.WL1IUOF

Foot and Powet Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

I~~~~ is itts f UUtls, n~I tt Ig Mvuahinetts, etc.

CUTTINC AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR T/lE TPADE.

Special Attentioli pîtid to Repairing Faotory Machinery.
7s ;~ V:iIJT. STREET,JIST

RI--E MI &-

Là
M iý -z

a- M tll
la' c 0 «i . :0 W

T. H. EALTON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and D>troit, Mic.. Agents foir Ontario.
sa- Co-rni.ad.ao SoU«gwI eampIes moatnt by Maul upon AppIIoau

Mjirch 18, 1887.
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THE BELL

Telephione Co'y
OF CANADA.

.- MNanuf.ieticiý.Dnd I>e.,.r. it, --

.Tc!elga'/i & Iz/ec//ica/1

I NSTRUJMENTS,
Electro-Medical Apparutus,

Fire AIarrn Apparatus,
Magnets for Milis

Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,
Burgiar MAarins,

Hotel aîîd Hause Annuiiciators,
Electric Cal! BelIs, &c., &c.

No. 12 1-IOSPITAIL STRE,',,

THE CANiAIIAN MANUFACTUREI.

D OMINION SHIOW ý,ASE
)ANUFACTURING QO'Y

%Iv', p ir Ogîu'u. b

sUiml vos txrtcui MsD
PRIcl ItM

Marc> 18, 18-s7

v3
*. WAO.,Zrlt
cif .

1
CM

Show Cases, of Every Desciption In Nickel, Silver
Walnut, ]Ebonized, Etc.

lAiit»)wo STOHIk FIÏTiN-a.i, METfAL Sàs AIUI bai.

59, 61 <ntId 63 Adelaide -St. Jf'est, 2'OROÀNJO, Ont,

Cacnada Tool Works, u DURfTfllff ONT.lfJOEnmo &DUDAOT
3IAN UFACiLIRFRS 0F

MýîAC1INE TOO.LS ANIS WOOD WORKING ÏMACHINERY.

srocïal athiffioi i dirc,tq tom11.îr

ln our List wilI be fatind the
folIowing:

wod Piirphs 1z S!1t r-.

FaiIl'î es. Pac hi g ils .

Et., Etc. Etct..

'Wdte for Pdess and Catalogues.

h~yclas, (il Latl)es, with Ini'erted V Shears, large flearing Surfaces, aQd Jl tl;t

O U1 ''o ., i a;de frm'u iît. ~LIi îprovedilt.I1

Ml i aitil, :uîd thoîsc not ini stav!, îmîail ait alortem'iiîatimr

B3USI.rF-S c'AI Sr.i.SîoEi'1$,
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Parks' Conton Manufactures THE WELLINGTON MILLS
Awarded the Only " Gold Medal " Given at the LONDON

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings. UINE LTERI
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS. OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent ont. O A K EY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O A K E Y'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZC MEDAL AND ISGIEST AWARO. PHILADELPHIA. 107C.
OOØ XPuP OR.A.323 l'or Superiority or Ouantg. Sidiful Manufacture, sharpnes,.

cur celebrateu lino of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best valhe, for uablst>. an' Il" nformy o Grain.

least cost, of any made in Canada. Manufacturers: JOHN O-KEY & SONS. Wellington TUMils,
Wt.sTuIuTi.n la inax Ron>. I.opo, EI<,tANIp

Enquiries should be addressed to

RILL KNITTING -CfTTONS. JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST.*PAUL ST.. MONTREAL.
.

1

Better Spur, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in
the Market. For Sale by all Wholesale louses.

Ho Uoods enuine Without Our Name Opon Ihem1
Xo uma74TZ mRÂns.

VILLIAM PARKS & SON (Limited),
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wia. Hewett, Toronto;
Duncan Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

1873. GRI P ! 1887.
CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.

AMOINCEMENT FOR THE COMINS YEAR.
GRItîP i tô-ell knIUI w iî te require very little

.c: cither .te'criptioa or praise. It i4
The Oniy Cartoon Paper in Canada,

and it i- furnished ai about oNE.IIA1F Tl'HF
PRICE ufsinilarjournas in the United States

GRIP'S CARTOONS,
in addition c,ý einit trictlyimpania %lien they rcier
io poUti, are tluays en the :ide of ptrioim and

l t'claie improvements are univerally admired.
Uns jourrnal il eî:lanr1ed in 16 ffleS. and Lt il pnted

uk.n heavy toned and m*cadendered paler. his
,zitus, loîl thIe engraings and the letter.preaa
hatiful aPP nce. And, notwithstandiog this en
largement aud improvement, the price of GRIP is

Only $2 a year; Single Copie$, 5 cents,
(the price il comm..ded when but a four-page sheet).

GRIP'S PLATFORM:
Humor lthot Vulgadiy; Patoism withuit

Partiznhip Truh without Tempor.
gr' De nt tc 'vi:hcu this favorite Canadian Car

toon Paier. Is j1ce plac1 à it hin the mach ofe,.tr

Addres< d e Grip Prigtns and P*bUshnlg Co..
,<, and ae Front btrceî West, Toronto. New juh.
.criers, sending S:, will recèive the paper the balance
of i686, ard to 3:st December. SS7.

THE MAN

WHO SPENDS MONEY
For advertising in newsImpers in tihee. hard tnes, %%:tho)ut finit obtaininîg
an estimate of the c'.st fromi GEO). P. R&WELL a CO'S N..wspaper
Advertising B1ureau, 10 Spîruce Street, New 1 o k, is like!y to pay 1') for
what miight b. obtaincd for 85. Such oethu:lates are furnished to all appli.
cants gratk . zend 10 cent for 176 page pamrnphlvt with list ef nenp.er
rates and referenee.

BUTT ERFIELD & CO.,
31.\NUFACTUR1 ER~S 0F

Relieved Hand, Machine or Nut, Pulley, Masters or
Rob's, Boiler Tapper, Stay Bolt, Blacksmiths'

and Machine

SCREW TAPS.
SOLID AID AD JUSTABLE DIES. PIPE TAPS AND BIES.

TAP WRENCHES.
BLACKSMITHS' ANO MACHINISTS' SCREW PLATES. Etc.

SeM for Nw ratalogue. *ROCK ISLAND P.Q.
MENTION THIS PAPE1.

Maffrch 18, 1887.
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rez 1i8q# a u, mal a11 S .1 .. 1 la .bltlI .21 .1 Ott1.4 ii m ,a.m 45 .9 a mus ai ia ai 8*8ai- as'111

J. L. GOODHUE & Co*
ZM '

hi * -R WRIYE

PflOMPTLY F OR0
~FILLED. -PRICES.

&A.t Va, a - , as i 9.e.1 SA e.83 . a . .1 ma i s là sa me 1 mia a t ai i.Almai a ae à .a. 15id

fa

s
N

GAIT~ ~ IàISEEI Ç7B.IMillers' and Manufacturers'
PLANIC MAHINEINSU RANCE COMPANY.

K N IVES . p-i *ý pà J1

SrAvEx.rii c% vn.ý,~ ~D S?'ŽA1

Y. I 
-

srAvn JOINi'L)~ ~uv.u~s.

MOULDING, TENONJ.NG,
MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
And other irregubir simplcs.

eIei..xandi vi r.r.r i'aper cating. Lcantiier spalltiIng àaid aiy~sî~ikeflfc mi
I-) riieki Sr,'iD FOR I'.Iict; Lisr. Ar. woRK 4fIx ~

PETER HAVI - » GALT ONT

1. To lirevvaat by nitl pa»rsible inans tire occurrence of a Fnils, r..
-1. 'ri)o lbvi:tte. iîav omte fr.bxsi the~ fira that Ar> uliaxseislald. Il- h

tietutû of tht li orl, diceL iti mills aidIi Lee
:,. T. ieducco the, cost oif itieur.uîsce tu the, iewerit Iuint ezCî,itrb

tii, a.afe conaduct, of the lIrIsilie.zs.

METJIODS.
,111 ritskia wiiI bir iiigpercted by a couijeetent ofi'ice! of thre ceenrjaasa, '

wiil niae'reich iieuggestieîî$ 38 to imsproveinente required furi iaf( t',el.e
inybc for the initial iî,tere-4ts oif %Il c.onoerned. rie

<.pcl itlennu wiii be p)laeed tiposi the obligatin acf
kitel, p ti mch a t4yset'.îîa oif csicilbiiieî, order. and cleanlineAi in th.- j. i; -

iiiî,ore.d S wiii concluce te safIltx.
%v lt bents are elilyqA' liia, Itro eeraîpa-ny dtare only wiUi thre pr'

cjîais of the et-bliliiivrîtt insirred ly it, conîditiorns Aend excestuin M 'j*nrt' irs -qit te> .isleadl the iiîiur>ei and jaroninte contrôocrre.4uîtd litip;tionn
tise ttleuîrcît <f hitte, will thilre bt v jued

The :stt, tefe*ct ,nethIîes of insnlrauîc îiit, ait thie nnttain ! trirg, le
ont, in i tlci te si!lfintiLrcrt oif the in,3ti.d nnd the ssndcrierz are
identicai, rand thiti lrut be-en thc object, uii!cd nt i.y tihe nrgaxiizer., of tL-
.uçnlily

.l.ilOWLikaD, mÂxEs OZ,

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicants for Insurance and olher information desircd, plaits

trddress MILIENS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANflE OPAi,
Ne. 24 Church Street. Toronfolj

1,rarch 18, 16!q.
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(ýao. F. Blake ffaufaGtuFr4g
3Iivi.iýS OF

SINGLE ANDI)DUPLEX

5tearn and powur

ppliRPillMachillery

aE)STE)N,
44 WASHMTOU0 STREE.

NEF-n- VQRK.
93 bi&t SIREET.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATE0 CATALOGUE.

Ala cmiliEE8ORt

AmR Puie AND co.SD£ii1

I)UPLIX oroitlEOI

fe/zZ. 4 2 2 4

].BELJ

roern.y~oIflflFwry0~.OnrL.n-nvn. t

L ORGANS
r.--- -r~
..- 'N
s~ -\

FO R

OEil Ic,

ýi'arlot1.4. sT.(s~L~.4azs.aaLc.5aas...cL,*.,~aa .&M ,.WaUCM. J...J4S

AR E T-HE J3E10S-T

c ilr . ini the~ NIket. 11-1
CATALOGUES

4%<

W. BELL C O.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

BOILEIt FI$fl ?UMP

N'fa-ch 18, 188Î. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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DI R ECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TIIFO. Il. FATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.

Iktoit, U.S A.-hîmporters Lv.r'y Descrip)-
tiii Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Manufacturers. Dyed Sainples furnished
on application. Address all correspondence
to I lead Office, Detroit, Nlich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont. -Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELIAND VALE AIANUFACTURING
CO.-L" k No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
alaMiaufacturers of axes, scythes, foîks.

hoe4. rakes anI cdge toolc.

Bobbins and Spools

'Ill0dMI'SON & CO., ShCrbrokIe, P. Q.-
Manufacturers .f all kinds of Bobbins and
Spools for Cotton and W'oollen Mills-Spcc
pitierns niade to order frorm sample.

Bridge Builders.

Inul tNION IRI DGE CO. tLimiited -h.
ai foronto, Ontaino, and Lachine, 9ouelbec.
Iluildersof Stec and Iron Railway anid ! ligh-
wîay Bridges.

Chemicals.
DONIENION DVEWOOD ANDCIE I

Cl.'. Torontn.-Ilorer~ and Manîfac.
turers. Uhemicals for Cotton, WooiIen, 'aper
.d Leather Manufactirers.

AlcA RTlIUR, CORNEILLE .t CO.(succes.
)rs to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-

Offer ai close't figures cheinicals required Iby
soap-e.ilers, oil refiners, paper.inakers, and
by manul <turert; of woolleîns, cotions, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.

HAMILTON COTTON MILLSCO.,ifamil-
ton.-Denims, tickiigs and yarn..

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

'TIlEO. Il. EATON & SON, Widsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
tîreing )rgý, Dye Wo.ds and Extracts
adaptcd for :he requiremnt. of WVoollen and
C.tt Mlanuifacturers. Paper Makers'Ani.
Uines and Chemîicals Addre3s the Detroit

Dye Stuffs.
Me.1RTiltR, CORNEILLE & Co. u

sors t lohîn McArthur & Soin), Moin.al..-
upply o! best quiality ai closest prices. Every i

de'cr;iptn of coloring imiaterials requircdhl 1manuîcturer-, of woollens, cottions , ili
pal er, kether, &c. Are sole agents in Ca.la
i.i the cel:b.rated aniline dyes of A. P
l'm~

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Cath2rnes, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, lie, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
IIART EMERY WIIEEL CO., Hlamilton.-

laiifacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Einery Whee; machinc y.

Files.

G. OUTRAM & SON, Dominion File Vorks,
Montreal.-Manufacturer, of every desèrip-
tion of files and rasps.

Gas Engines.

JUIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in
aliada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,

wo, four, and 'vcr. horse power afnd lai ger,
Giove Manufacturers.

Il. .STOlEt & SON, Acton, Ont.-Mauu.
facturer'af ·me gloes and mints in every vari-
etyaand ryw.

Hlarness and Trunks.

Leather Belting.
DOMINION BELT AND HOSE CO.. lo

ronto.-Oak tanned belting, lace leather, etc.

Manufacturers' Supplies.

E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO..
Pawtucket, R. I. .-Sole manufacturers of Hick,
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Traveller
Belit books, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man.
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting .'and lac
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's Sons
cloths.

Oils.

McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & Co (suçec
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montre;l.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oil,
also in all olier leading Unes of veget4ble
animal, and ineral oils for factory use. in
vite special attention to theircelebr-.ated crowrn
diamond " engne " ac'l " machincry " cils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown--bfanu
facturer of book and fine papers.

I S. & Il. tORIBRIDGE, Cttawn.-The largest Saw Manufacturr.
sa.de, barnes, and irunk m.anilactory com- R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catha~ines.Man,îh.îîed in Canada. Wholesale and retail. facturers of all kinds of saws, pilasteripg irc .loirer lie trade ind the public generally the els, sîraw lnives, etc. Solo manufacturtrs fi.>laigc-tss~mei of goods in thteirline in the the Dominion o! Canada of the clçibrattc.lDoninion at low'est pnices. "éimond's Saw."

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers. SIURLV& DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.-Manu
LEITCII & l'URNBULL, Canada Elevator frturers ofcircu jarandeross.cutsaws.phàst:r.

Works, cor. qutzeen and 'eter Strects, Ilamil- g trowels. etc.
ion, Ont.-atcnt Safct ' Jtydraulic, Hiand,
and 'ower Eîeva' rs. -:ephonc connection. , Scythe Snaths.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods. E TIL DOMINION SNATH COMPANY
| Sherbrooke, Que.--Manmifacturere of l'aent

F. W. IIORE & SON, iHamilton, Ont.-Man- t Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythr
ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts, | snath.
poles, etc. j Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manacter 'fev.ry
description of wood working machinery. T HEO. H. EATON & SON, Wîiîdsor, Ont..

Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at loirest prices allIl. R. IVES & CO., Mnteal. -Hartdare ('hemicals used by Tannrs and Vool Pucl.
manufactirers anti fouînders; iton rihng.trol Specia 4niwnes for Sheele Skia Pyers, W'ooornamnental iron work a specialtY. 3at Manufacturer, etc., etc. Mddres corrLs-

JOHN BERTRAM & SUNS. h, 1 )undas. - Ma- ipondence to Head Ollice, Detroit, Mich.
chine tools aénd wvood working machinery.

IHE OSIlAWA MAI.LEAIBLE IRON CO..
Oshawa, Ont.- Manulactiurers of mallealble
iron castingfs, to orier, for ail kinds «f Agli.
cultural lnipleînenîts and miscellaneous pur.
poses.

SMITii'S FALLS MALLEABLE IROiN
WVORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont - \Ianufac-
turers to order of refined malleaie iron cast.
ings fromn air furnace. Agricultural and
other heavy castinRga a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Inspirators and Ejectors.
TlE ILANCOCK INCORATOR CO., Mon.

îreal.- Nanufacturer. of inspiator', eject:ors,
nnd genîcral je: apparatu'.

Engmnes and Boilers.

LYMAN !tROTIIERS & Co., N' s. 7:n IN DO'V-
cs 7f ai' fvet y Iescriptioti aîîclcapacity, alcioshafuing,1; tF .n Street East, Toronto-i)Dve St,.ff.t uh". and halgers for factories.

-. kins :',r W\oollcn and Cotton' Manuîfc.
t \V ; Warps, Shuttles. labbins, Cr.l Keife Works.
Clé-bing, etc., etc.

'T'HE \ViIl''1'MAN &t ]3ARNES iMANUFAC.
Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes. iure; -. , St. ad rin, mahun
Di IlNION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI- knive:, ' ;uard plaies, ctittingaîîpara.

CAIL. Co., Mlanufaqcturers.--Pure jyewoods us conplc, prihg keys and coitcrs. ec.
l»ing hrtgs. Sole Agents. English, Ger' Knittin Mihs
nîii, aind Frcnch Aniline Dyes, for Woole, . SONS, Iundaî. Manufac-Silof e.vrir, and Lcathyrr manufacti e n and aci

fatur er f mown g fand li ira ig mah n

Taps and Die.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island. p.Q.
Maifacturers of Taps, Dios, and all Screw
Cuttmg iTols.-Telegraph Office, Derliy1.ine,
Vt.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., llamiltoni, Oui.
Manufacturers of wire rope, cloth and gtnem:d
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Due...:
Ont.-Manufacturers, of the strongesit e -
tion of steel wire cloth, t'aalt kili floors .,wi
general wire weavers. TIlephone connca.;ý

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO,
Manufacturers' Agents.

MOINTREAL & TOROIT).
HOCELAGA COTTONS.

Brown Coltons and Sheelings, Bleached Shcet.
ings, Canton Flannels, V a., Ducks, etc.
ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.

Ticking> Denims. Apzn Chc.As, Fine Fat:n
Check«. Gînghams, *ide Sieetinj Fine llroAn
Cotton<. cî.IT. ANNE SPINNING CO. (ilochelaga

1 teavy B1rown Cotton% and Shectings.
Twee'd,. Knitted Goods, Flannels, Shawls, Wooi

Ien Yarns, Blan&ets, etc.
Tkr t'krrale Tradr nuly Suffuied.
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T E IJTERO'OLOJIIL
RAIL WAr O F CANAA.

The R oyal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,
AN 1)

Dilrect Route between the woet ad ail
r.moLntiq on the Lower St. Lawrence ad Bale
de Chaeur. alzo New Brunswick, Novat
Scotla. Prince Edward'o Island, Cape lIre.
ton, Newfoundland, Bermuda andi Jamalca.

Nt.% all . ba Val

I'zte .îuidg.,I, for et lIf, t $..mi or .die) ('t-ltileli

Il. di.Ii m i*m trî .l at..îmmmvr f'I1. .if . i '

i . 1 , I.,m i t IIlmm, ,il 'iti ' I r.mm i.
r..î vilm mîî1em: î.1

1Ik i d: ý lx- W1l3l i Ut i, r . gh .. t 1 -t% -- t-

C* (.îîî&da : il ti mt 4 i taîiî.

liftbmi n:îili.m m'.1 t. t- muid I'l gl Z.oIIa
ci 14.* Iiad te lului.muit.

ROBER T . MO QD/E,
* I,., i ol, '.L S,...J Ui.'<,

D. P'O TTINGER,

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

pes; 1 :îd of Crucitele caste Siemcn.Mm m. and Bcs.ýcnlr Steel aid
Cimarc<ual lionr Rope. Cast Iton WVhcels for tra.-nniting po\ver. Molutlers<

I;rtishles and Riddles ; Iton àrd steel Wire Ci.th, all glades andl
Vrfratîed Zinc, lion and t -e1. all Bmc.)ank, alla Ofifice

.élings. WVirc Genils, MI ldndis. S-tnl ammd Coal Scîu'cns;
-Au ar'. likair Sprinmgs. BlIind, Emrniture and Fenr.. Dips bmljmne's

:î'Irm %Tt.. Vî Sieve. Ornarnental NViri, Xvork, &c.

DFSIr.Ns OF PICTURES, MACHINERY. ETC

Engraving and Lithographing.

TH M

Ensfaving and printinc Co'$BisliLoIM LîtTeID.

B. GREENING & Go.
HAMILTroN, C16ads.

167 AND 169 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

i '
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T FIE CANA1)IAN MAN UFACTUJRER. adI,1S7

TH- E

UDartnouth Ropowork o
eHALIIFAX. 1 NOVA -ZC-OTIA.

AND

TARRED RUSSIAN -CORDAGE.

MIARLINE, HOUSELXNE,

RAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

SlVi 'i. .VTI\l I'N U',F ' To

B'81ieî' 7' z.etile.

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPAN'Y
MANUFAGTUIIERS OF

LE STAR BRAND

COTTONADES, DEND, 1S, '.1' [C 'E IN

Stia Bagi-.~BAMW.,RP.
t ,, FJOSIERtY YMZN.

I ,, UNIÇ)LEb YARN.

First Prize, SKiIver Medals, for Beani Warps andI

ex(itral Agtets,-

F. McELDERY & C0.,
204 MicGlLL STRZEET, MOSTIZE.U.

j 2~2 & 24 COLB')RNE SI'., TR

1NTt~NDING A)VRIES'sîl cd.

GEO. P. ROWELL & 00.,

10 Spmu e S.ti eet, New York City.

FOR SELECT LIST 0F 1,000 NEWSPAPERS.

%ii w-, ,..'t FREE,,i apfiav-i

si

TROUS ROBERTSON & Go.;
Fig tro4, Bar Ir-on, §1o1, Molals and flin Flaios

E3RnSS GOOIDS,
Wrought Iron Tubing for Gas, Steam oî' Watcî'.

BOILER TUBES 14ADE PROM IRON, STEEL, COPPER oir liRASS.

CA THIA RINES SA W WOBKS.
/?epresenting Leading fiakers in Great Britain ùf

Pi g rot,, WkLr lrmi, Stqtel itAld Il-«il PtI'atcs. N Iuihin,îi- 1111.1 < *a 't suy

R.. SMITiR CO. I~ epeln ~îtîiî~ .. d craItu. allae il

ST AI N. 7itc; (.7axmada Plates~. 'I' lt<s Tii 'SIîeet-. (;aIvallimd.
Sole lIprr.tom. int ia2,v i tie limi'xts;f<usPipe stýIurt Vqîiu Ga':,

Suuit.y 'uare nim.n' t.o
'At GREATLY REIIICED PRICES it~s' 'uu~'-e Lm(:.~uî

MI mir .uî.utue b

uiutu te thc ~ IzI.I.u..
>, ~ '~ T 'U Ii.in.nd, <u GLASG W MOINULJEAL:

(hatupi e .n > ch .'tthr ofl;u
~ Cro*.< ut Sisis Or miLna 'aw, office. - 3 Oxford Street, S.. Stores, Common & Colbor.e-

ère i> c I'eut il, toie ~ and... 2-4
01a u th .. i Gorbals&Govan Tube Works. Office, 9 & Il Chennev'îleSI.

TUF N Att.E%1 NAW 'IbOkM% IN TUE DOMNI~ON. t l.o"(agoN ir

Printed fer the Pubflsluers by JAb[ES %IufRAY & CO., 26 and 28 Front Stiedt Womt, Toronto.
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HEITZ AN&.G,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

SQUARE,
AND UPRIRHT

£ýSN» F01R ILLUS1'RATFD CATAÙXJuEt.

Wareroonis, - 117 King St. West,

ZOR, NTOq 5

* tN I

MACHINERY.
etoeam Dg5

Stez=oo~

Lathez, p 1emer,

XaohiD.iato' Toole an& Supplies.
Sha1ftiD.g, Hanger, Piillys.

Maohinery Supply Association,
Cor. BLEURY & CRAIC BTS.

IKONTREÂLO

COMPANY

<LIrmI TED),

Hamnilton, Canaa.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

EMERY WHEELS
ipoR

F0 UIN-DBIES,
, M4 W MILLS,

MCff1r XE SffOP,
4~PLAXIN7G .411LL.

Also

MAN UFACTU RERS

MABINER.

fl1ut&te Piua List sont cm ApplicatibuL

'.1



PURE-WrOjN, ONT,

rurpitus s,

S. LENNARD & Si')NS

M=aiet=.ors cf Plain p- tL2e,=~.C7
Zozery', oaps, TuqIct., St:ha

Te the Wliolesale Trade on.!v.

Iiy
P. W- NEWMAN & Co',21 Lcmoine St., ora.

EAOLE FOUNDRY11
GEORGE ËIRUSý,

14 TO 34 KING AND QUSFN .3TflEETS :,UtiTIRAL,

17EAMA PNUMIs,
-'1.AM LOILE SA

BARK M,$L:,

ORL :~si;s
MJ LL (;EiRiwG,

SIIAIrI;..,AI

liLeu I
Ji 1).l. ANT) PO0WER iorsFOI,

WAREIIOLU$E-S, &c., &t-.,
rnd Aget fer

r' I'erfect Steain IEngiti, G,ý%-tnor, itî..î
11'~ & i>co" 'Cent~ifug.mî limpt.

v I i t,

¶4,M

in Ma;lituba 17I~~.Jrf-j
PEDWIE & CO«,

WVINNIPEG, 3iIANIT0i3A. I EVFRY~ Rni ,-I. Fil

1, 0\'.. 1 i O it) bv
S. LENNARD, Intist on havîig thîe G

*'c>orMenb.' yd thic Firin>. r}îat they hear our liari.

JOHN W.ARDLAW

I Sotoh ANU'.Il RER O

S heJinia, Zacket and
AU1 'wool

Fine Worstett, Twei'ed, tud
Ilosiery Varns. 4 love, XIitt,

Yuri's. C;irpet Witrps, tte.

2,2, or l; p;y nade to order.

e----
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